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10,758 Eligible To Vote Tuesday
The Candidates

Jaines E, Carter Gerald It. Ford

Two Chosen For AFS
Program Abroad

bicycling,The Watertown Chapter,
American Field Service, has
selected two candidates for its
1977 A m e r i c a n s Abroad
program.

Chosen to spend the summer of
1977 with families in other parts
of the world are Maryann
Ouellette, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Ouellete, 271
Bunker Hill Rd., and Edward
DelGrosso, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Peter DelGrosso, 338 Ledgewood
Rd,

Miss Ouellette is a junior at
Watertown High where she is a
member of the Cheerleading
Squad. Her interests are in
sports, writing poetry and pain-
ting,

Mr, DelGrosso, a senior, is a
member of the National Honor
Society, President of the Band

and his interests in
fishing and science.

Both have studied language
and are members of the AFS
Club at school They will receive
confirmaton of their selection
from the AFS International of-
fice in New York City in the spr-
ing, followed shortly by notifica-
tion of their destinations and
departure dates,

American Field Service seeks
a better understanding of people
and cultures through inter-
national student exchanges. At
present Watertown is hosting
two students, one from Colombia
and the other from Italy. Both
live with local host families
while attending Watertown High.

In December the AFS again
will hold its traditional pre-

(Continued on Page 28)

Trinity Lutheran Church
Harvest Bazaar Saturday

Christ Church Women
Plan Christmas Bazaar

The Episcopal Church Women
of Christ Church are planning
their Christmas Bazaar, accor-
ding to Mrs, Wayne Porter, this
year's chairman.

The Bazaar, an annual event,
held in the Assembly Room of
the church, is scheduled for Fri-
day, November 19 from 7 to 9
p.m. and Saturday, November
20, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Featured on Saturday will be a
luncheon, open to the public,
from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Doris
McCleary, luncheon chairman,
reports an appetizing menu con-
sisting of soup, sandwich,
dessert and beverage.

Assisting in the plans are the
following chairmen: Christmas
Shop, Mrs, Russell Marey and
Mrs, George Wilber; Jewelry
Box, Mrs, Jeffrey Kittredge;
Handicrafts, Mrs. Winthrop But-
trick; Santa's Grab Bag, Mrs.
Robert Toffey; Cheese Board,

Mrs. Bruce Innes; The Sweet
Shop, Youth Fellowship; Attic
Treasures, Mrs. Raymond
Alvord; The Plant Shed and

Macrame, Mrs, Wayne Porter;
Country Kitchen, Mrs. Fred
MacLelland; Luncheon, Mrs,
George M c C l e a r y ; and
Treasurer, Mrs, Robert Jessoll,

Trinity Lutheran Church will
hold its second annual Harvest
Bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 30
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Church. 50 DeForest St.

The Bazaar will feature a
large selection of handmade ar-
ticles and handiearft, a plant
table, White Elephant booth,
homemade baked goods and a
refreshment table serving
coffee, hot dogs and sauerkraut.

A special feature this year will

Mrs, Crowell
Reelected By
Historical Group
Mrs, Livingston V. R, Crowell

was reelected President of the
Watertown Historical Society at
its recent annual meeting.

Other officers chosen were:
William C. Cleveland, Vice-
P r e s i d e n t ; Mrs . Luc ian
Dosiiunin, Sen clary, Miss
Evelyn Besa.ncon, Treasurer,
Mrs Fiedenck Def Camp,
M o. in b e r s h i p ; Mis s II u t h
Strockbine, refreshments; and
Frederick Def. Camp, one year
Hayden Alexander, two years,
and Walter Shannon and Carmen
Waldron, three years. Board of
Directors.

A Museum Clean-up Day will
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 16.
those planning to help should
report to the Museum at 9:30
a.m.

In a letter to members, Mrs,
Crowell outlined many of the ac-
tivities in which the Society took
part during the 1976 Bicentennial
year. Many artifacts and pie-

(Continued on Page 28)

be a drawing at 4 p.m. for a
handmade Presidential Quilt
which church women have been
working on for almost a year.
The ijuilt will be on display
throughout the day. The Queen-
sized bed covering contains the
profiles of all our presidents.

Many of the items offered at
the Bazaar are ideal for gifts and
decorations for the coming holi-
J season,

Some 10.758 officially enrolled
voters from Watertown and
Onkville will be eligible to east
ballots for the candidates of
their choice next Tuesday during
the Nov. 2 election, when offices
ranging from the President to
local registrar of voters will be
up for grabs

Polls at the community's three
voting districts — Memmway
Park"School (69-01). Polk School
(68-021. and Swift Junior High
16803) - will be open from 6
am to 8 p.m.

Town Clerk Mary Canty an-
nounced her Town Hall office
will be open Saturday, 9 a.m. to
12 noon, for those persons
wishing to apply for an absentee
ballot.

Residents whu will celeitralf
their 18th birthday on Tuesday.
Nov. 2, may register to vole at
the office during a special mor-
ning session on Monday, Nov. 1,

A host of eandidales with
familiar names, and a sprinkling
of virtually unknown contenders,
will mutually appear on the
ballots for all three districts. Ad-
ditionally, lour amendments to
the Connecticut Stale Constitu-
tion will appear, requiring a yes-
no decision.

The only rates uncommon to
the districts are the State
Representative showdowns
Voters in the 69th District, which
encompasses biisic;il!v the
Walerlown Fire District', will
decide between Republican in-
cumbent Mrs. F.Ioise Green of
Southbury. Democrat challenger
James Barret! of Middlebury, a
finance board member there,
and Raymond Rivard of
Middlebury, running on the
Independent - Coalition ticket.

The 68th District race pits
Rcpubliran innimhent Hyde
Havre of Walertuwri against Mrs.
Marin Shealy, the Democrat op-
ponent from Woodbury. Mrs.
Shealy is that town's first select-
man.

Four parties will be under the
"Presidential Electors For"

(Continued on Page 20)

"NOT EVEN AS STRONG as a mosquito bite!" was the way Mrs,
Mary Shaw of Truman Terrace described her swine flu shot early
Tuesday morning, here being administered by Dr. Joseph Czarsty
of Oakville. The special clinic was held for the Truman residents
only, and set up by the town's Health Department and Public
Health Nursing Association. The bi-valent vaccine will be
available Nov. 3 at the Knights of Columbus Hall for elderly
residents and high risk cases, and a monovalent dose for the
general public, ages 18 to 59, at the hall Nov. 30.

(Valuckas Photo)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Taxes, Budgeting, k**m™m • ***
Jobs Major
Issues—Bozzuto
"Taxes, jobs, and budgeting

seem to be the biggest issues the
people of the 32nd District art in-
terested in," State Senator
Richard C. Bozzuto said to a
question posed at a recent
gathering,

"I don't favor an income tax
for Connecticut residents at this
time for two reasons," Sen. Boz-
zuto continued, "First, I have
not seen where states which
have enacted such taxes are any
better off than Connecticut, Such
states, while enacting a state in-
come tax, have not sufficiently
lowered their other taxes to
compensate for the income tax,

"One reason New York got
into trouble is that it did things
the opposite way, They said,
'Let's take all the programs we
want, see what the total cost is,
and then get the money.' "

"The people were taxed up to
their limit, so borrowing started,
and finally the roof caved in, We
have to restore our budget rating
in Connecticut, We have a
tremendous state debt. There's
no way around it. An Income tax
Isn't the answer,"

Senator Bozzuto went on to
say, "My second reason is that
the taxpayers in states that have
income tax and the taxpayers in
non-Income tax states still pay
about the same amount of money
to their governments. The mid-
dle income taxpayer is no better
off. He's the one who would supp-
ly the bulk of income to the state
of Connecticut under a state in-
come tax situation."

Sen, Bozzuto stated that he is
also concerned about the loss of
jobs and industry to the state.
"Connecticut has some of the
best skilled workers in the
nation," he declared,

"Industry looks for this as well
as a decent and an equitable
chance to make a profit. Here in
Connecticut, with our present
setup, there is no way an in-
dustry can thrive. We tax in-
dustry for everything it does,

"What happens then is that
they listen to the pitches being
made by our southern states, and
they move there. They take a
few key personnel to train the
southern worker, and so our
skilled labor stays unemployed,

"It's fashionable to blame the
unions and their demands as the
reason industry moves South,
That's.not true. I think we have
to develop legislation that ties
hiring new employees, expansion
of facilities, to some kind of tax
credit for a period of time. This
way, industry will have more in-
rentivp to hirp pwiplp and to
develop their facilities, How

CHECKING OUT THE SETUP of the voting booth in the League
of Woman Voters' Votemoblle is Dave Krasnow, right, 18, one of
374 Watertown High School students who participated in a mock
straw vote Oct. 15 while learning about the machine. Looking
on at left is Rich Blum, 16, and in the background, Sue McBennett,
18; all three are juniors in Mr, Malloy's American Studies class.
Incidentally, President Ford won the vote against Jimmy Carter,
202 to 172, in a ballot that also included questions on gun control
and legalization of marijuana. (Valuckas Photo)

many corporations in the last
two years wanted to expand their
Connecticut facilities and dec-id-
ed instead to build a new plant in
a Southern state?

"Eventually, the Connecticut
plant becomes older and soon it's
inefficient. Why? Because it
didn't pay for the company to ex-
pand and improve. Then the
Connecticut plant gets closed
down, and they move everything
South."

On the matter of the budgeting
procedures of the state, Senator
Bozzuto declared, "I think we
have to effect savings by taking
a closer look at what we are now
spending, on programs, and re«
evaluate them. However, the
most important issue is that the
state must be guided by income.
When you go home on payday,
you only have so much money in
your wallet. Usually you have
more needs than money. So
priorities must be set. Yuu
decide: This is what we have to
spend — what shall we spend it

on? this is fiscal responsibility.
This is realistic thinking. This is
what Connecticut must do,"

Joint Service

Parishoners of All Saints' and
Christ Episcopal Churches will
join together on Sunday, Oct. 31,
for a combined Holy Communion
service at 10.15 a^m. at Christ
Church, The Service will be
followed by a pot-luck supper.

MARK'S
LANDSCAPE
Fall Clean Up
Leavps Removed

With our Giant Vac
* 5 " and Dp

Frit Estimates

2744898

WMH

LEAF BLOWERS
&

SNOW BLOWERS)
Authorized Dealers for
• HQMEUTE • STIHL

e McOULLOCH* LOMBARE
We S.rWce o// Mokei

FREE EXTRA CHAIN
FILE . BAROIL

CAS MIX
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

CHAIN SAW

Garden Supplies & Fertilizers

274-6434

1376 Main St.. Watortown

the

PLANT
ALLERY

NEW SELECTION OF
HANGING PLANTS

just arrived
BROMELAIDS

for a delightfully bizarre
effect

• a low maintenance plant!

25%-50%OFF OUTDOOR
PLANT MATERIAL
Spring Flowering Bulbs

all popular varieties

AMARYLLIS
PAPER-WHITE NARCISSUS

SPROUTING SEEDS - grown in 3-7 day!
Fri t Rtclpt Booklet With Purchase
INSTANT VEGETABLES for only 99

HOSKING NURSERY
96 PORTER STREET, WATERTOWN 274-8889

Men. - Fri, 9-5:30 Sat, 9-5 Sunday 1-5mastercharge bankamtricard

NOVEMBER 1976
ELEMENTARY Hovtmb"

SCHOOL
LUNCH MENU
through Hit courtesy of

MARCH'S PHARMACY
MON., NOV. 1

I m M i wiH. Meat mk

SHI*
Gram IMM

lutt.r
CMiM Frail Cup

THURS., NOV. 4
Spaghetti with Mott

Sauce mil CkeeM
Tesied Gram S i M
Italian Ireud

and letter
Ptor Halves and

Pignut I t f t i r
Cteklii

Milk

TUtS., NOV. •
Pine wtth Meat

Sauce md Ckeete
Toiitd Green Salad

Wlfn itSlififl

Dmtlng
Pineapple Cup
Milk

TUB,. NOV. I

Rl.« NOV. S
HMdMfitr MI I w
tittup
Frettd) Friti
Chaceifftf Cakt

with Frwttaf
Milk

WtD., NOV. 10
frank M I Roll

Riiisk
lojton Baked leant
Meed I N H
Fruited Gelatin

wMl Tapping
Milk

WfO., NOV. 1
CMffcM M M Seep
T M I I W Q M M

SjMtdwidi

Stkki
fbjpUCrhp

MON., NOV. I

LdtftKi
Carre! ana CtUry

Stick.
Silted Peach.*

ond T M I I M U M

Cookies

THORS., NOV. H

Veteran's
Day

OAKVILLE FREE
PHARMACY PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY

Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.
308 Main Street, Oakville

FRI., MOV. 12

Reman Holiday

(Hamburair, ifcow

Macaroni and Tomatoes)

Green I M M
Rolls and Butter
Vanilla Peach

Pudding
Milk

WED., NOV. 17
Tomato Soup

Toasted Cheoje

Sandwich
Celery Sticks
AppUscuca Cakt
Milk

MON., NOV. »
Chicken Rice Soup
Bologno, Chwit

and lettuce Grinder
Carrot and Celery

Sticks
Sliced Peaches
Milk

MON., NOV. IS

Roast I t t f

Mashed Potatoes

Kernel Cam

Bread and Butter

Midnight Cakt

with Fretting
Milk

THURS., NOV. I I
Meat Leaf
Whipped Potatoej
Peas and Carrots
Bread and Butter
Orange Cakt

with Fretting
Milk

TUB., NOV. M
Piua with MMt

Sauce and Cheese
Tailed Green Salad

with Herb Drifting
Mixed fruit Cup
Milk

All menus subject to change

THANKSGIVING RECESS
NOVEMBER 25 and 26

TUF.S., NOV. I t
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
Pototo Chips
Carrot Sticks
Chocolate Pudding

with Tapping
Milk

FRI., NOV. I t
Macaroni Shells

with Meat Save*
and Cheese

Green Beam
Italian tread and Butt,,
Fruited Gelatin

with Topping
Milk

m , NOV. M
Frank on Roll
Indian RelUh
Boiton Baked Itant
Pilgrim Green Beans
Harvest Spice Cake
Milk

LC )F

Available in thin Area
ONLY at
MARCH'S

PHARMACY
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Chase Workers
To Receive Some
Pension Benefits

WATERTOWN - Former
Chase Brass and Copper Co.
workers will get federal protec-
tion for at least part of their
promised pension benefits, Sixth
District rnngressman Toby
Moffett has reported.

Moffett, who attended the re-
cent Watertown Democrat Pre-
Klection Hance, said he has been
notified that the Pension Benefit
Chase employees up to the level
guaranteed under the new
Employment Retirement In-
come Security Act (KRISA).

Moffett contacted the pension
agency last year when he learn-
ed Chase Brass employes, in-
cluding many 6th District con-
stituents in Watertown, were
suilering unexpected and unex-
plained cutbacks" in their pen-
sion checks. Those cuts ranged
from 10 to 50 percent of the ex-
pected income.

The employes laid off by
Chase had their pension benefits
cut mainly because the Chase
pension fund was under-financed
by millions of dollars," Moffett
said. "This is exactly the sort of
corporate abuse of workers that
Congress aimed at correcting
with the KRISA legislation, Vn-
fortunately, the Case pension
plan terminated before Jan, 1.
1976. when the full effect of the
new law took hold, leaving the
pension plan only partially
covered.

"Now that the pension
guarantee agency has stepped in,
the Chase company cannot simp-
ly abandon those workers who
have put in so many years with
the company," Moffett added,

Moffeft noted that in some
cases the guaranteed level of in-
come will be lower than the
original pension plan coverage.
Chase employees will receive
notification of their benefit
coverage with their next checks.

"The Chase reductions came
as a total shock tu thest pen-
sioners," Moffett said. "I com-
plained bitterly to the federal
agency administering the plan,
and I am satisfied now that this
sort of unexplained cut will not
happen again,"

Water-Oak Juniors
The streaking Water-Oak

junior midget Indians recorded
their third consecutive win Sun
day after three setbacks by drub-
bing Fairlield, 25-7. in Fop
Warner football action in Water-
town,

The injury-riddled midgets,
however, were dealt their fourth
loss against two victories, being
shut out by Fairfield, 24-0

yuaitt'iback Uau ijiyuuii ig-
nited the juniors' attack by fling-
ing a B5-yard touchdown bomb to
Joe Gilmore and a 20-yard scor-
ing strike to Mike Moffo.

Groben also scored on a one-
yard run, and returned an in-
tercepted pass 32 yards for a tal-
ly.

The midget Indians lost two
key performers for the rest of
the season: running back Kevin
Mabry with a knee injury, and
Tom Wood with a broken ankle.
Cliff Ingerson went over the
weight limit, but is expected to
be back in the lineup for Sun-
day's home g;uiH' against
Prospect.

PTA Confab
Thi1 next gciuTiil meeting of

iIn- Unhiwin-Judson PTA will be
lu'ld on Thur.iduy. Nov. 4 at 8
p.m. in ttic Judson School
auditorium.

James Q Holigan, superinten-
dent of schools, .John Proctor,
assistant superintendent of
schools, members of the Board
of Kducation. and principals and
faculty of both schools will be in-
troduced.

The meeting provides parents
who have questions concerning
programs or policies of the
school system an opportunity to
address the school officials.
Further information on the
November experimental report
card revision will be available.
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Jaycees Xmas
Wrap Sale Sunday
The Greater Watertown

Jaycees will begin their annual
Christmas wrap sale this Sun-
day, Ocl 31, i a door-to-doof can-
vass of the WatertownOiikvillc
area The «al? will begin at 1
p m and end at 4, with procwds
to be used to help cover the cost
of Chapter projects

These projects include the
Youth Day at the Yale Bowl, the
Miss Watrrtown Scholarship
Pageant and the Children'»
Christmas Party, among others

Member* of the Jaym<s ran

be identified by the embientt on
their jackets Wrap also may be
obtained by calling William Hun
bar at Z74-I741 or Steven O'Neill
at 274-1342

Book Fair

A Hook Fair will be held at St
Mary Magdalen Srh«x>l cm Tui'i
(lav. Nov 2 (mm I t<i 4 p m Thr
event is open to the public

COMPUTE LINE
OF GUITARS AND

ACCESSORIES

A ONE-WOMAN PUPPET SHOW was the entertainment provid-
ed recently to youngsters at Polk School Students enjoying Mrs
Susan Noad's marionettes are, from left to right, Kim Palmer
David Chianese, Vincent Vaichus, Julie Slocum, Kevin Sirois,
John Forget, and Rhonda I,agasse
(Polk Photo)

J. HACK I SON, INC.
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Watertown-Oakville

needs a

FULL-TIME

Representative

Marin Shealy
will work for

YOU
as Representative

from the 68th District

Marin Shealy is a wife, mother
and businesswoman, as well as the
Chief Executive Officer ©f Wood-
bury,

Marin Shealy's family is as ac-
tive as she is, Dr, A, Craig Shealy
practices internal medicine in
Waterbgry; Alan Shealy stroked
both the Harvard crew and the
1976 U.S. Olympic ertw; twins
Lauren and Lisa Shealy have re-
ceived recognition in skiing, swim-
ming and women's crew; Tina
Shealy graduated in 1976 from
Taft School with academic and
athletic honors; and Eric Shealy is
an eighth grader who excels in
football and baseball.

I
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the town clerks offices and
speaking out on the Issues.

Clyde Sayre possesses a unique
quality to research and follow
through on these important
matters with a prompt and ac-
curate response to each citizen
concern and has won the admira-
tion and respect of Democrats
and Republicans alike in Hart-
ford and the 68th district.

Serving on Education, Public
Health and Safety, Environmen-
tal, Administration and policy
committees he has proven his
ability to stand and be counted.

For his services, ability,
dedication and hard work to this
district, yours and mine, Clyde
Sayre deserves to be re-elected
just as the Town of Woodbury
deserves to have his opponent
complete the term as Wood-
bury's first Selectman which she
campaigned for and was elected
to, and begin to demonstrate the
leadership strongly lacking as
evidenced by the past several
years of ill-advised and poorly
presented town projects that
have resulted in costly delays,
increased costs, excessive legal
fees, unnecessary referendums
and voter apathy,

Woodbury deserves more and
the sooner the better.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir;
The fact that we know how

hard and well Marin Shealy has
worked as First Selectman has
inspired us to speak out in her
support for this election.

Marin has truly served our
community well for the past
three years. Her success in get-
ting results for our citizens has
reflected itself in her growing
recognition throughout the area
and the state.

It is time for us the citizens to
respond to this good work, let us
get behind Marin Shealy and help
elect her to the Connecticut
General Assembly, representing
Watertown/Oakville,
Bethlehem, and Woodbury in the
68th District.

Sincerely yours,
Helen and Del Crank

Bethlem Road
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir;

I stand by my original state-
ment in this column that P.A 76-
397 subverts the "One Man, One
Vote Rule" and may be illegal
because my belief has now been
reinforced by a second attorney
from the ACLU.

The Kenney-Green philosophy
behind 76-397 in the 69th district
is that only the fittest should
count, since the unfit in in-
stitutions, they say, cannot vote
or serve on jury duty. The law,
they say, was introduced to save
the region concept in education
in 2/3 of our district. But, 1 say it
is to cover up years of delay and
tax waste, over the proposed
new high school complex. It was
timed, and designed, to save
political face for both party
leaderships, and bipartisan
region school board planners.

This state needs voters, not
apathy, to remove this kind of
representation. No wonder there
are more independent can-
didates in our state than ever
before, We need independence
again, truth again, and people
who can fill the leadership
vacuum.

Very truly yours,

Raymond E, Rivard
Independent for State

Representative,
69th District

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
During the past four years the

68th district representing the
towns of Bethlehem, Oakville,
Watertown and Woodbury has
seen an honest and energetic
young man, Clyde 0. Say re serve
his constituents well and attain a
record of accomplishment of
which we can all be proud.

As a Woodbury liaison for
Representative Sayre for these
last two terms, I have worked
closely with Clyde and he has
provided the voters with a voice
which is and must continue to be
heard in Hartford, Represen-
tative Sayre has made himself
readily and regularly available
to the people in each town by
holding regular monthly office
hours in addition to creating 81-
partlson Legislative Bill Review
Committees, providing copies of
all bills and hearing notices to

James W, Lightfoot
82 Minortown Road

Woodbury, Conn.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
The Sixth District should make

a strong effort to return Toby
Moffett to Congress for a second
term, Mr, Moffett recently was
named the No. 2 Congressman in
the 81-member freshman class.
This was revealed in the Roll
Call, a newspaper devoid to
Capitol Hill activities. I can't
recall any other Connecticut
Congressman being so cited in
the past 30 years.

His attendance record in the
Roll Call that the Waterbury
papers publish periodically, is
excellent. He always seems to
vote right on all Issues.

Mr. Moffett also does things
that don't reach the eyes or ears
of the general public. The writer
knows of a man who has been
sick and unable to work, but was
having a hard time getting a dis-
abled Social Security pension.
Mr, Moffett was contacted and
in a short time the man was
notified that he was getting his
pension.

This young Congressman
deserves a second term. Let's
not put a new man in and have
our District have to struggle to
get a foothold in the workings of
Congress, Toby Moffett has a
good foothold already and could
keep Congress awake to the
needs of Connecticut,

Charles H. Buckingham
128 Ball Farm Rd,

Editor:
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As a chief elected official for
the past three years, I carried
out a full-time commitment to
the public, pledged to an open
process of government involving
our citizens, and have produced
results for my community, I will
bring to the legislature as
representative from the 68th
District a background that is
really needed in that body:

1. Full-time elected official at
the local level with a comprehen-
sive knowledge of the problems
and aspirations of our towns and
region;

2. Picked by other chief
elected officials as well as the

Governor to serve in leadership
roles in the region and state;

3. Known for accountability
and the effective management of
taxpayers' monies.;

4. Ability to work full-time for
the towns I represent.

My support is broad-based and
represents the people at large
with no commitment to any
special Interest group. You can
expect from me a flexible at-
titude of openness, fairness, and
integrity.

The Incumbent has been a con-
sistant opponent of almost all
good consumer legislation con-
tinually taking stands against the
working people of the state. He
also has been only an occasional
supporter of good environmental
issues and was one of just three
legislators who voted to keep
public agency memos and letters
secret.

In contrast I pledge to you that
I will work full time to represent
all the people of my district in an
open, accessible, and responsive
manner in order to best reflect
the desires and interests of the
citizens of my district.

Marin Shealy
Candidate for State

Representative, 68th
Assembly District

Dear sir:
I should like to thank Senator

Richard Bozzuto and Represen-
tative Clyde Sayre for their work
to ensure the completion of
Phase I of the C e n t r a l
Naugatuek Valley Region Higher
Educa t ion C e n t e r . Both
gentlemen took the time before
the October 20 meeting with
Governor Grasso to visit the
Cener and r e a c q u a i n t
themselves with the educational
and economic needs for con-
tinuing construction of the
Center.

On a completely unrelated sub-
ject, I should like to voice an opi-
nion about the Sunday Blue
Laws, It's about time Connec-
ticut joined the twentieth cen-
tury and abolished these archaic
Blue Laws. The Blue Laws
allowed a small number of
merchants to remain open and
prevented a major i ty of
merchants from doing business
on Sundays. Protecting these few
merchants to the detriment of
others effectively prevented
most Connecticut "citizens from
shopping on Sundays, a day
which many citizens apparently
have found to be very con-
venient. Many workers are now
able to earn the extra money
they so desperately need.
Arguments concerning the
demise of church attendance and
te advance of Communism are
far-fetched. Citizens will attend
church If they wish to, and the
small businessman will have to
Recognize the competitiveness
of our economic solclety and
offer additional services which
will draw customers. Perhaps
the Ecumenical Council and
some local politicians should
identify whom they think they
are representing,

James Maxwell
323 Northfleld Road

Editor;
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As the campaign draws to a
close, every incumbent, and op-
ponent, endeavors to bring to the
attention of the voting public, the
reasons that he or she should be
selected as the proponent of the
public interest. In keeping with
tradition, I would like to state
my reasons why the voters of
Bethlehem, Watertown and
Woodbury, should return me to
the Connec t i cu t S ta t e
Legislature.

I believe in my slogan "Your
Voice in Hartford", and have a
91% voting attendance record,
one of the highest of the four
year period. I have held regular
monthly office hours in each of
my three towns during the past
four years to meet with the
residents of the District, I have
been available and accountable
to the people, including the
elected officials.

I am an unabashed proponent
of the taxpayer, and the small

businessman, and have been
rated by the Chamber of
Commerce, and the Connecticut
Taxpayers Association during
the past four years. This year, on
crucial economic issues, both
organizations accorded me a
i00?e favorable rating. I believe
in elimination of buracraey, and
advocate a Sunset Law to make
State agencies accountable to the
people, I believe in controlling
expenses, and advocate a
Constitutional amendment to
control the expenditure side of
the budget.

Legislation must be carefully
reviewed, to determine if it
grants too much power, or
regulation by the State. If this in-
fringes upon the rights of the in-
dividual, or the local govern-
ment, I have been a consistent
opponent. Much so-called con-
sumer legislation gives too much
regulatory power to the State, in-
creases State buracracy, and the
costs are passed, directly, or in-
directly to the consumer.

Only in certain critical areas,
do I feel that the State must step
in and play a leadership role. The
preservation of agricultgural
land must be addressed by the
State, and funded, to save our
vanishing farmland, and give the
landowner fair value for his
property. The Bottle Bill and the
recycling of solid waste, are
necessary if we are to preserve
our natural resources. The con-
cept of Inland-wetlands, and the
public's "right to know", must
be eroded.

The most Important Issue fac-
ing our State in the forthcoming
session, is the loss of jobs to
other s ta tes . Over 87,000
manufacturing jobs have been
lost in the last JO years Where
will people be working 10 years
from now? The answer is in
relief of business taxes, elimina-
tion of the sales tax on business
services, and leased and rental
equipment, and reformation of
unemployment compensation,
and tax credits for capital im-
provements. The taxpayer must
be recognized, and legislation
that is contemplated, must stand
the scrutiny. Is the benefit worth
the cost that must be absorbed
by the taxpayer? The financial
picture must be honest and
above board, and gimmicks such
as the raiding of existing funds,
and accrual accounting, must be
discontinued. Equalized educa-
tion and quality education for
our children canot be ignored,
however, it must not be funded
by such short-sighted measures
as the lottery system, and other
forms of gambling. It requires a
solid commitment and adequate
funding,

Those are the major issues
facing our State. The next
legislature must come forth with
solutions. Effective government
requires tough decisions. As
your representative, I have
taken a stand on the major issues
facing Connecticut and will con-
tinue to work toward viable
solutions to our problems.

Clyde O. Sayre
State Representative

68th District

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
Congressman Toby Moffett,

representing well the people of
the 6th Congressional District,
should be returned to office with
a bigger majority than that of
two years ago if for no reason
other than his fight to protect his
constituents from the profit
appetite of the oil companies.

His opponent Would allow oil
prices to run free, claiming this
would encourage the discovery
of more oil, Over the last few
years these companies have
been allowed to increase their
per barrel prices by over 400 per
cent without being able to bring
in more production. Local
heating oil prices have tripled
and will be going higher. What
kind of encouragement do they
need?

Mr. Moffet has courageously
fought to replace entrenched
congressional leadership where
it opposed the will of the con-

gress, has supported en-
vironmental protection legisli*
tion. has done much for the dis-
trict as a whole, and still has
taken time to help individuals.
We cannot afford to lose this
honest, dedicated, hard-working
congressman.

Very truly yours,

M. S. Sutton
470 Platt Road

Watertown, Conn. 08795

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
As election day, Nov. 2, ap-

proaches, the people of Water-
town are faced with the impor-
tant responsibility to help elect
various national, state and local
representatives.

The choices this year are more
clear cut than in many previous
elections and in my opinion more
crucial. As important as the
election of a president is, our
selection of congressional and
state representatives might be
more so.

As a resident of Watertown, I
am concerned about the in-
terference by our government in
our daily lives where there is no
need to do so. The philosophy of
the Democrat Party is to foster
these intrusions at every level of
our government and in every
household.

We have been told by
Democrats that unless we strap
on uncomfortable seat belts our
cars won't start. We are told by
the Democrats that the harder
we work our taxes will be higher
to pay the people who make sure
we put on those scat belts.

We are told by Democrats that
we are incapable of negotiating
labor contracts with our own
town employees so we are oblig-
ed to pay a state appointed ar-
bitrator to decide what pay or
fringe benefits each taxpayer
will have to subsidize.

The record of the Democrats is
one of absolute disregard for our
abi l i ty to d e t e r m i n e for
ourselves how we will live our
lives.

Despite repeated vows of in-
terest in and compassion for the
middle income family, the
Democrats pass law after law
which drives jobs from our state.

The people of Watertown
should consider this record.
Watertown is suffering through
budget deficits. Look at the
problems of Waterbury, New
York City, the State of Connec-
ticut and many others.

We are fortunate inWatertown
to have the ability to reverse this
trend by electing competent, in-
telligent, forceful Republican
leaders. Doesn't it make sense to
elect President Ford, who knows
the job, will build a strong
defense and whom we can trust,
rather than Gov. Carter, an un-
known quantity who passes off
major national problems with a
smile?

Isn't it better to re-elect
Senator Lowell Weicker who,
despite some resistance within
his own party, including my own,
has the courage to stand on his
own and solves problems rather
than Mrs, Schaeffer, who
searches fruitlessly to find
someway to strike at him rather
than the Important issues facing
us?

Isn't it better to elect our own
Thomas Upson, who has the
maturity and judgement to help
bring jobs back to our area
rather than Toby Moffett, an
egotistical child who hisses and
walks out on our President and
answers to Ralph Nader rather
than the people who elected
him?

Isn't It better to re-elect
Senator Richard Bozzuto, who
has a record of accomplishment
at all levels of government
rather than Mr. Bruce, whose
lack of leadership in our own
Housing Authority made the
Truman Terrace project for the
elderly take longer to ac-
complish than any other one of
its kind in the state and who

(Continued on Page 6)
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Sale
The annual (all rummage and

handicraft sale of the First

Congregational Church will be
held Thursday. Oct B. from 7 to
8 p m in Ke!lowihip Mall,
IJrForrst Street
The craft sale eonsiiu of new

handmade arttrlei by women of
the church, and will be chaired
by Mri Michael f'anasci. and
co chaired by Mrs Kdward
Krynnifcr

DECIDING WHICH COOKIES will tantlllze their tute budi the
most proves a difficult task for these youngsters at Heminway
Park School, as the group participated in a week-long cookie sale
to raise money for UNICEF. Pictured left to right art: Tom
Hotham, Tanya Krawchuck, Mike Maisto. Steven Anderson, Cliff
Williams, and Steve Garctau, foreground, (Hefninway Photo)

Moffett Announces
Toll Free Phon*
Congressman Anthony Moffett

has announced that beginning Jan,
1. 1977, he will inaugurate a "Toll
Free Talk with Toby" call system
so that Sixth District residents who
wish to talk with him may do so
directly.

Twice a month, with dates to
be published well in advance, the
Congressman will be at his
phone in his Bristol office to take
calls from those within the
District who are seeking
assistance or have matters they
wish to discuss with him,

"We had pledged expanded
constituent service," he said,
'and despite our mobile office
and our three offices in the
District, are continually trying
to improve that service. In ad-
dition," he concluded, "next
year we also will continue our
usual non-partisan congressional
forums and the open office hours
in public places."

From The

HAIRCUTTERS
Who Know1

THIS s the

NOVA
For Women

On The Go

Wit Gil Hok ShM
nf H—l.«, MUiiti.i U (It. M) midS+my * 751-1

When You Need Him...
HE'S THERE!

Paid for by Bonulo for Stata Senator - Trvai, John R. Sullivan

Re-elect

Connecticut's
Leading Lady
Legislator

• Supports the elimination of the mandatory bin-
ding arbitration law for municipal employees,

• Sponsored a bill advocated by Selectmen of
Middlebury and Soutbbury to insure present
Town representation on the Region 15 School
Board.
CLYDE SAYRE, State Representative, 88th
District said. "Mrs. Green's ability to introduce
this bill — was in my opinion one of the finest ef-
forts I have witnessed in my 4 years in Hartford.
Few Legislators could have accomplished what
Rep, Green worked so hard to do and
succeeded,"

• Favors reassessment of our prioritiei in State
spending. As an example to fully utilize our
Technical School facilities whose enrollments
have been cut because of reduced funding.

ELOISE GREEN KNOWS HOW TO GET THINGS DONE IN HARTFORD

Republican Candidate for

Representative from the 69th Assembly

District-Middlebury, Southbury, Watertown

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Pull Second Lever Nov. 2

Paid for by Committee to Re-elect EIMK Green,
lame* C Hummd, Treai.
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(Continue From Page <4)

blartles everyone else (or his
failings?

Isn't it better to re-elect
Representatives Clyde Sayre and
Elolse Green, rather than un-
known, untried opponents who
are ijot as familiar with our
problems as they should be?

This is one of the most impor-
tant elections of recent years
and it is crucial the people in
Watertown vote on Nov. 2 for
President Ford, Sen, Lowell
Weicker, Thomas Upson, Sen.
Richard Bozzuto and Reps,
Clyde Sayre and Eloise Green,

There are people who will not
only reduce government intru-
sion into our everyday lives, but
will do what is necessary to
make the fruits of our labor work
on our own behalf • These are the
people who will bring jobs back
to our state rather than forcing
them elsewhere. These are the
people with solutions and not the
people who tell us how bad
everything is and offer to make
it wors.

Look at the record. Democrats
control Congress, the State, the
District and the town.

Very truly yours,
Michael J.Galullo, Jr.

15 Pine St.
Editor

Town Times

Dear Sir:
In the Sixth Congressional

District we, the voters, have two
choices. One choice could be
Toby Moffett, The other is Tim
Upson.

Your decision, if it represents
the majority on Nov. 2, for the
next two years constituents the
kind of government the Sixth
District will live and work un-
der, It's quite important that
everyone votes and they unders-
tand the implications of their ac-
tions and offer their support.

The best choice for the Sixth
District Congressional race is
Tnhy Mntfett This man
rep re sen t s a new era of
politicians. He is energetic, in-
formed, responsible, sym-
pathtic, accessible, and ex-
perienced. He is considered by
the Congressional staffers, one
of the 10 most effective new
members of Congress,

Moffett is a fighter and with
our support will fight on for his
people of the Sixth District,

Martin Marcoux
72 Jason Ave,

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

3MIN
CAR $ 1 25

WASH J L
Completely Automatic

2 Washmobiles to serve you
6imw9 FREE
VACUUM SERVICE

^PRESSURE WASHEM
SPECIAL OFFER

November only
2 FREE CAR

WASHES
tclth the purehate of

every book of

HT COUPONS

OPfN - Won. • Sot. 9-5
Sunday 9-2

ECHO LAKE RD,
WATERTOWN

Rivard Would
Have State Reps.
Monitor Spending
Raymond E, Rivard, of

Middlebury, Independent can-
didate for State Representative
in the 69th Assembly District,

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
The voters of Watertown,

Bethlehem, and Woodbury have
the o p p o r t u n i t y to be
represented in the State
Legislature by a truly unique
person — Marin Shealy,

I have worked closely with
Marin in government for the past
three years. As First Selectman,
her concern for people is a
matter of record in Woodbury,
as for example in her efforts on
behalf of the Elderly Drop-In
Center. Her education in geology
has made her knowledgeable in
land use. As Chairman of the
thi r teen- town Council of
Governments, she recognizes the
needs and problems of our
region.

We d e s p e r a t e l y need
legislature like Marin in Hart-
ford: legislators who are aware
of and will respond to our needs,
legislators who are not identified
with any special interest group
and who will be willing to repre-
sent all the people of our
District.

Yours very truly,

Larry Pond
Selectman

483 Good Hill Rd,
Woodbury.

this week issued a position paper
containing his stand on local and
state issues,

Mr. Rivard said he favors
legislation to require that State
Representative monitor state-
funded public projects in their
areas in an effort to cut state
spending plus reducing local tax
costs.

He also said he is in favor of
immediate repeal of PS, 76-387.
to allow reapportionment and
constitutional low to take itt
course in the interest of educa-
tion in all towns in the 69th
District, He claimed that a
Waterbury attorney tor the
American Civil Liberties Union
has stated that P,A. 76-397 may
be illegal,

Mr, Rivard also favors a new
referendum in School District 15,
based on the one man, one vote
rule, and whit he called many
costly changes In original design
plans of school and site plans.

On the state level, he favors;

Exploring federal responsibili-
ty in paying a share of the un>
employment compensation fund
to ease the burden on Connec-
ticut commerce and industry.

Offering special tax incentives
to Connecticut commerce and in-
dustry which relocates or ex-
pands in cities, thus reducing the
urban decay spiral. But, he said
he is opposed to any corporate
property tax cut.

And, a full economic and social
impact study on all area towns
before the expansion of the state-
owned Oxford Airport takes
place.

Jaycee Wives Want Toys

New and used toys for needy
children will be accepted by the
Watertown Jaycee Wives In its
"Toys for Tots" drive to provide
some Christmas happiness dur-

ing the upcoming holiday season.
Collection boxes will be

located at the following banks in
Watertown and Oakville, from
Oct. 28 through Nov. 12; City
National, Colonial Bank and
Trust (Watirtowii Plaza Office),
Mattatuck Bank and Trust, State
National Bank, Thomaston
Savings, and First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn

Tel 17444T7

LECUYER
^Complete Real Estate

Service
New Office

441 Main St. OokvilU
jktraii him

MMMMck tak
Now Taking Uittngg

"•"N.

274-1038

BE PREPARED FOR
THE COLD WINTER

WEATHER!
available and in stock

CAST IRON WOOD & COAL BURNING STOVES
• FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS & ACCESSORIES • FURNACE FILTERS

• WINDOW & DOOR INSULATION

KAYS HARDWARE
602 Main Street, Watertown

Thomaston Savings
will pay a

$$ BONUS $$
of one coupon payment on all

1977 CHRISTMAS CLUBS
which are completed in accordance

with the regular schedule of weekly payments

HERE'S HOW

IT WORKS:

REWARD YOURSELF WITH

Extra Cash
FOR CHRISTMAS 1977

join our

You deposit
50c for 50 weeks

$1 " " "
^ a ** a

3
5 " " "

10

Total deposited
S 25

50
100
150
250
500

You receiv? next Nov
$ 25.50

51.00
102.00
153.00
255,00
510.00

Nf

1977 BONUS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

totlay! <W " '
"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
JThomostoiii ( Terryvill

Member F.P.I.C.
[Watertown] I HARWINTON
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PERSONALS
Lesley Slavin. daughter of Mr

and Mrs Sherman Slavin, 55
Woolson St., is student-teaching
a course entitled "Freshman Ex-
plorations" this fall at Tufts
University, Medford, Mass The
Tufts senior's course enable*
freshmen to meet each week
with a teaching of upperclass
students and a faculty member
to explore their chosen field of
study, obtain advice, and
become familiar with student
life

UPSTAIRS CURTAINS for Mrs, Ann Coviello's Sewing Room o,.
Woodruff Avenue art being made by all the. third graders of Jud-
son School with the help of their art teacher, Mrs. Nancy Neal. A
special fabric crayon was used by each child to make a picture
Mrs, Neal then pressed each picture onto the curtain fabric with
an iron. Pleased with how the project is coming along are,
clockwise from bottom left: Larisa Semeraro, Lynn West, Mrs,
Neal, Christopher Wynn, and Hope Ursini, working in Miss
Brophy's third grade class.

FOR SALE
1961 Chevy

Ton Pick-up Tk

2744111

Mental Health Group
To Treat Hospital
Patients Tonight

A Hallowwn Dance and Party
lor more than 300 patients at
(•airfield Mills Hospital. Ni-w.
town wil be sponsored by the
V o l u n t e e r Corps of the
Waiertown-Oakviile Mental
Health Committee on Thursday
f> t 2H in !hr gym of tht*
hospital's Plymouth Hall

Herbert l.ukowski and his
orchestra will provide entertain
ment

Several townspeople art1

d o n a t i n g h u n d r t> d % o f
sandwiches, and Itallowtvn tan
dy is bring tionated by employes
;i( th«- Town Hail, Deforest
Hiri'i'l under the direction of
Mrs Cordon Palmer

Many of the patients will be in
custurrH' ami prizes for various
('(isiuiiir nilfgories iirc bt'irig
pi'uvitletl by Mr ami Mrs K
Kobert Bruce

There* a Mtunntv batwttn
t*ing food and doing

Range It Pud Oil

BAWBAULTS
Ml MAIN Si, OAKVIIXC
Tel. S74-3IM at

FAMILY CYCLI CENTER

1177 MONLS
(N STOCK

HONDA EXPRESS

KICK 'n CO

149 HOMIR STtf IT
WATMIURY, CONN, 7S7-71M

LARGK CARDBOARD BOXES, , two of them, were painted by
Mrs, Desehenes' first grade class at South School recently, and
will be used in areas where the children can work and read in-
dependently, (South Photo)

SATURDAY OCTOBER 30th
Come to a Goblin Gathering

at

A bewitching 10% off on all Pappagailo
pumpkin colored shoes and accessories.

— Saving Witch**' Brtw and Tricky Tftoli —

ONI GHOSTLY DAY, ONLY!!
The Shop for Pappagailo

Middle Quarter, Main Street, Woodbgry
TuMday • Saturday 10-5 263-4007

ON NOVEMBER 2nd VOTE DEMOCRATIC
For State Senator

32nd District
For 68th Assembly

District
For 69th Aiiembly

District

E, Robert Bruce Marin Shealy

For U.S. Senate
For Re-election

to U.S. Congress

James T, Barrett

For
President

Jimmy
Carter

Gloria Schaffer

ELECT THE TOP TEAM —
Paid for by Tht Wstartewn Damocrat Town Committee • Stave Jamiky, Trtaiurtr

For
Vice President

Walter

Mondale

Toby Moffet

PULL THE TOP LEVER
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Annual Thanks giving Eve
Service Slated Nov. 24

The Watertown-Oakvllle
Ecumenical Council will hold its
annual Ecumenical Thanksgiv-
ing Eve Service at the Union
Congregational Church this year.

The service, scheduled for 7:30
p.m. on Wedntsday, Nov. 24, is
open to all residents of the com-
munity.

The Council also established a
committee consisting of Diane
Fray, Qlga Bruce and James
Connelly to look further into the
matter of Sunday store hours.
The Council came out in opposi-
tion to such hours a week ago.

The Watertown Food Pantry,
located at Christ Church, which

Outers Conquer
Parkf Climb
Mountain Sun.

Threading up a park trail
through the Macedonia Brook
State Park on the Connecticut-
New York state line, and enjoy-
ing the view of the Catskill and
Taconic mountain ranges were
the treats for the newly formed
Outing Club on its first hike of
the season recently.

The group will tackle Bear
Mountain in northwest Connec-
ticut this Sunday, Oct. 31. Outers
are to meet at the Watertown
Library at 8 a.m., travel by the
town's minibus, and return at ap-
proximately 4 p.m. The public is
invited.

The next meeting of the club is
slated for Monday, Nov. 8, at 8
p.m. in the library. More infor-
mation can be obtained by call-
ing Les or Mary Brenkman at
274-3889.

Careful footing and attention
were required by the outers on
the descent over a steep, rocky
area. The reward was a hearty
light lunch consumed next to an
upper falls,

A few hours later after tram-
ping 4.5 miles, the group return-
ed to the hike's point of origin,
and discussed with new friends
in a local coffee shop the in-
dividual adventures . The
prevailing question; when can
we meet and hike again?

Ed Evereth, proprietor of The
Wilderness Shop in Litchfield,
was the answer as he spoke of
the advantages, and varieties, of

provides food for persons in
need, is low on supplies, es-
pecially meat items. Donations
are sought by the Council,

It was reported that FISH,
Inc., is in need of drivers. Those
interested may contact their own
clergyman.

Eileen Thomson volunteered
to update the social concerns
bulletin which informs the com-
munity of agencies which
provide necessary services and
aid.

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be held Monday, Nov. 8,
at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church.

good hiking clothes and gear.
The talk, and his display,
centered on the average day-
hiker, and what equipment is
available, dangers involved, and
enjoyments encountered.

The Outing Club requires no
dues, special clothing, nor skills,
and has no cons t i tu t ion ,
amendments, nor other re-
quirements. Formed basically
for adults 16 years of age and
older, the club only asks its
members to be in general good
physical condition, and have a
desire for the outdoor life.

Adult Education
Off To Fine Start

Several classes in the Water-
town School Department's Adult
Education and Recreation
Program have openings, despite
the enrollment of more than 400
adults in the program, which
began last week.

Peter Perkinson, program
director, reported there is room
in the Beginning Sewing, Tailor-
ing, Creative Clay (pottery),
Fab i rc Design, Women's
Physical Education, Cake
Decorat ing, Crewel, Art
Workshop, French, Swimming,
and Begnner's Swimming
classes.

An additional shorthand class
has been added due to the large
response . The Refresher
Shorthand class is on Monday
nights at the high school, and
Beginner's Shorthand Is on
Wednesday eveings, same place.

For further information on
time and place of all classes, call
274-5411, Ext. 248.

END OF SEASON
SPECIAL

$ 1 8 9 9 5
SELF PROPELLED

2 2 " LAWNMOWERS
Normally *254,95

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FOR CLEARANCE

HERESTHE015.

while
they
latt

Economy Must
Be Given Top
Priority—Bruce

E. Robert Bruce, candiddate
for the State Senate from the
32nd District, said this week that
the greatest need and the
number one priority of the next
session of the State legislation is
the economy.

"The unemployment and infla-
tion problem in the country, as
well as the state, must be
solved," he said. Here in Connec-
ticut we must have a virgorous
program to bring industry to
Connecticut. First, through tax
reform to encourage business
growth and secondly, through
promotion, to attract, as we do
people, to locate in the most con-
ven i en t , c u l t u r a l , and
recreational area of the United
States. Mr. Bruce cited his
background of manufacturing
and sales promotion experience
to sell our area, and to study and
work for legislation that is
sound, he said, "and not the
superficial legislation as propos-
ed by Senator Bozzuto in the last
session. This Bozzuto bill never
got out of Committee, This bill
was to be an amendment to the
corporate tax structure. The bill
was to allow a one per cent
reduction in corporate tax for
every ten per cent increase in
number of individuals it employs
in any taxing period.

"There is no feasible way,"
Mr. Bruce says, "to equate
number of employees and the
corporate tax by grouping the
large and the small employer
together on the same basis.
Senator Bozzuto has continually

displayed a complete disregard
for the principles of economics,"

Mr. Bruet also vowtd that if
his rat ings by hit fellow
legislators after the next two
years is not better than Senator
Bozzuto has scored in the past
two years, then he "will not in
1978 be a candidate for reelec-
tion."

He referred to Senator Boz-
zuto's rating of "98 out of 175
members of the assembly in the
non-par t i san Connecticut
Magazine, October issue. The se-
cond rating, The Connecticut
Citizens Action Group, score of
36 per cent for Senator Bozzuto
was based on hi? voting record
on consumer, environmental,
•nd open government bills."

Bird Seed Available

The annual Bird Seed Sale of the
United Methodist Church is being
conducted now at the church.
Orders will be taken for mixed
and sunflower seeds.

Pickup date is Saturday, Oct. 30,

at the church from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. For more information, call
274-M41,

ADVANTAGEOUS
The fewer times your personal

history repeats itself in your life-
time, the lesi chance you have of
being short-changed.

FOR SAL!
1946 Chevy

Pick-up Truck

274*4191
owict
I74-1W

toi.
2T44OT

Central Paving Co.
PAVING FOR 20 YES."

FREE ESTIMATES

• MpMt fwAm * C M M I W«fc
• lutU.il>* * )«l( KM

Ask for Okk

STIHL CHAIN SAWS
Starting at$ 129.95

Fret extra chain inclwUd with tvery MW MW sold.

ANDHERTSTHEBESTPLACE
AROUND TO GET IT.

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
Salt* & Service

274.2213
690 Main St.

OakvJile

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Fouctf, jink,
loilit Itpairi

WattfHtaftfi

Drams 1 S«w«u

24 HR. EMERGENCY
.SERVICE 27447M

Emil's
jewelers

Come see our fine
selection of Gifrware

in Pewter, Sterling, Stainless and Crystal

SAVE
AT DRUG

CITY
I
Jf

SHOP OUR LOW, LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

ON ALL OUR

• PARTY
SUPPLIES

• NOVELTIES •
• HATS •
• WIGS •
• DECORATIONS

WATERTOWN PLAZA Mfht t. Ihnit

Ufli

Open 7 days
8 a.m. • 10 p.m.

1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 2 7 4 4 4 2 5

:
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pant job

Polls will be open Tuesday
from 8 am,to 8 p.m. at the Town
Office Building for the presiden-
tial election ... Both political
parties are maintaining head-
quarters at which efforts will be
made to get out the vote, which
this year has a potential of more
than 1,550 voters in Bethlehem ...
Campaign has been fairly quiet
at the local level, with several
party functions, the latest of
which was held Tuesday eve at
the home of Mrs. Marjorle
Bennett, Main St., which had
attendance of their candidates
for the General Assembly. Marin
Shealy. First Selectman of
Woodbury seeking the house
seat, and E. Robert Bruce,
Watertown, the senate spot.

After voting folks can stop at a
sale being conducted on the
library lawn next door to the
Town Office Building at which
homemade breads, cakes,
cookies, pies and preserves are
offered, together with coffee ...
The baked sale is being spon-
sored by Fr iends of the
Bethlehem Library ... And for
folks over 60 or anyone over 18
years of age with a serious
chronic illness an after-election
stop can be made at Johnson
Memorial Hall between 7 and 9
p.m. for a shot of swine flu vac-
cine ... There is no charge for the
vaccine, but donations to help
with expenses will be accepted.

A scheduled town meeting was
postponed unt i l Thursday,
November 4, at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, when it was
found the legal call for an earlier
date contained errors which
made it illegal ... Items of
business for next week's meeting
include adoption of an ordinance
to create a historic district in
Bethlehem center, to admit
Arrowhead Lane In the Cedar
Estates development of f
Weekeepeemee Road and a road
in the Daviston Hills develop-
ment, Route 61, into the town
highway system and to grant
selectmen authority to borrow
115,000 to meet a budget deficit
in school costs.

A discussion group being
organized by Friends of the
Library will meet Wednesday at
7 p.m. at the library for a discus-
sion of the book, "Total Woman"
... All interested are invited ...
Annual fall rummage sale spon-
sored by workers of Christ
Church will be held Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Johnson
Memorial Hall... The mobile of-
fice of U.S. Rep Toby Moffett is
to be located at the town green
Friday from 3 to 5 p.m., with Ted
Corcanges of Moffett's staff on
hand to receive opinions on
legislative matters or to provide
help in problems of individuals
with government departments.

This Thursday, Oct. 28, is date
of a meeting at Bellamy Hall at
H: 15 p.m. at which folks will hear
a description and view drawings
of the proposed 24-unit elderly
housing complex to be erected on
Jackson Lane by Bethlehem
Homes, a non-profit group
organized by town churches ...
Open for attendance of all in-
terested folks will be the presen-
tation by Norman Baier, partner
in the architectural firm of
Galliher and Schoenhardt,
Simsbury. who will also show
slides of the Wells Run elderly
housing in Litchfield ... Voting
members of Bethlehem Homes
will meet at 7:30 p.m. to hear
reports for the year and to elect
three board members.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at Hickcox-Mltchell
Funeral Home, Watertown, for
Mrs, Elizabeth (Thatcher)
Smith, 89, widow of Ralph Smith,
Sr., Woodland Road, who died on
Thursday at Watertown Con-
valarlum after a long illness ...
Born Feb. 7,1887 in Flemington,
N.J., she was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher and
had been a Bethlehem resident
for the past 17 years, previously

residing in Watertown ... She
was a member of the First
Church of Rethlehem She
leaves a son, Ralph E Smith,
Jr., Rutland V t , a daughter,
Mrs Russell Getty, Bethlehem;
a brother, Bennett Thatcher,
L a k e w o o d , N . J . , f i v e
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , a g r e a t
grandchild and a nephew
Bur ia l was in Bethlehem
Cemetery Contributions may
be made to the Memorial Fund
of First Church.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club held a dinner and a group
discussion on plans for thumm-
ing year at an annual meeting ...
Elected officers were Mrs. H
Emery Merrill, president; Mrs
Julia Baysinger, vice president,
Mrs James J O'Brien, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. Paul John-
son corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Arnold E Smith,
treasurer

Meetings of the Middle School
PTO will be held Nov. 4 in the
morning from 9 am, to I I a m ,
and in the evening at 7:30 p.m .
in the library of the Middle
School ... Members of the Plan-
ning Committee of the Regional
14 Board of Education will at-
tend to discuss school programs
now functioning ... Parents will
have a chance to discuss with the
Planning Committee programs
they would like to see added

A baby sitting course for girls
and boys in grades 6 through 8
will be offered starting Tuesday
at the Middle School sponsored
by PTO ... Classes will be held
during the eighth study period ...
The course is to teach proper
methods of caring for babies and
children, and aims to give
students an understanding of
baby sitting and the respon-
sibilities involved in handling
children, first aid and sai«Hy
measures, disciplining, feeding,
and amusing ... The school
nurse's office at the school may
be contacted for information.

A large barn was totally
destroyed by fire late Saturdav

suiintii at anHnklp, • U * { * B « U tai
coUtkM I Art Hi A.f«lt It, Ifjt Unttm Wtt

s " C

Ski Club Plans
Feb. Trip North

A three-day February skiing
trip to three different New
Kngljtnd ski slopes has been
planned by the Watertown
Recreation Ski Club

Rvtr i 'a l iun Dirvctur Don
Stepanek announced the club will
hit the slopes at Stratton Moun-
tain. Killingtnn Mountain, and
I'llu IVak from Tut'sday. Feb.
22, 19?". through Thursday. Fi'b
24

Fund raising t-vt-nls by the
Huh ior the trip include a'Skulc

night at the former Gladview
dairy farm, now owned by An
drew Griz Ixjcation of the
farm on c'armt'l Hill. Routt' 132
made it visible from all adjoin-
ing towns, and Bethlehem
firemen were joined, either at
the went' or as backup units, by
fire departments of Bantam,
Morris, Washington, Watertown,
Woodbury and Southbury The
alarm was given by a passerby
at about 11 30 p.m.. but the
bu i ld ing was complete ly
enveloped in flames when
firemen arrived Water to
combat possible spread of the
fire to the house was obtained by
laying hoses a long distance to a
neighborhood pond ... There
were no animals housed in the
barn, but 10,000 bales of hay
were destroyed as well as some
newly purchased farm equip-
ment... Bethlehem fireman Vic-
tor Noseworthy was a patient at
Hungerford Hospital for several
days after collapsing at the fire
scene from smoke inhalation

and Ski sale on Saturday Nov
27. from 10 am (o 2 p m at the
Walertown Library, two bake
sales in early December, and a
special horror film show later
that month

Newly elected a« officer! to
the club are Wendy Osborn,
p res iden t , Dana Becc ia .
w r H n r y nnd Rnallr I.eMay.
treasurer

Information on trip details, ac-
commodations, and prices can
he> nhtriinffi r>y rail ing (he
recreation office at 274.5411,
Kxt 221

No UNICEF Boxes?
A delay in the shipment of

those familiar orange and black
UNICKF collection cartons to
the community may cause an
alternate plan to be put into
effect fur Hallowe'en nigh!

As of Monday, irregularities in
mailing deliveries have held up

Ihe shipment The alternate
collection plan will be announced
in the town churches on Sunday
Oct 31. if the boxes do not anve

Anyone wishing to contribute
to UNICEF may brine or lend a
d o n a t i o n to i T N I C E F ,

Thomaston Savings Bank. Main
Street. Watertown

Information on the League of
Woman Voters sale of UNICKF
greeting cards can be obtained
by calling 274-4HW evening*

SPKIAIIZING
IN UNFINISHfD
FURNITURf 4

WOOD PRODUCTS

THIKNOTHOLE
451 NUk $l. WttwfMa, <74-Mt

D M MM. t. fri. 17. l«t, »J I

CAN'T AWUST
The guy who never expects to

give other people B aqunre deal
always nets aurprim'd when he
comes out on the ihort end.

The road to ruin ii paved with
broken faith and lost hope.

PLAYTIME
AMUSEMENT

GAMES FOR

SALE

P1NBALL MACHINES $ 200 0 0

(used) * W «

POOL TABLES
(used)

^ " ^^ and wp

647 Main St., Watcrtewn 2741924
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FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CLYDE O.SAYRE

* "An outstanding job on behalf of
the taxpayer..,." CONNECTUXT TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION

* **A definite understanding of the
economic problems " COWKC THl T HI SINKSM \M> .NDl'S'I'in

Effective Government requires tough
decisions - your Representative has proven

his ability to stand and he counted.

RE-ELECT CLYDE SAYRE
IN THE 68th

1'nld In, hy ( ifrifulii Isr Kayrr l i l t T Mllrhrll. Trriinrrr
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THE CAREEROF PHYSICAL THERAPY was explained recent-
ly to about 40 Watertown High School students by Richard V.
Jaekman, standing, who has his own private practice known as
Physical Therapy Services of Waterbury, Appearing as the first
speaker in this year's WHS Career Education Program series,
Mr, Jaekman described the treatments offered by a physical
therapist, the qualities a therapist must have, and how one goes
about training for the career. (Dean Photo)

Future Business
Leaders Elect
New Officers

Watertown Chapter, Future
Business Leaders of America,
has started the 1976-77 year by
electing the following officrs to
head the S4 .member
organization: President, Ann
Belisle; Vice-Prtsident, Doreen
DellaCamera; Secretary, Lori
VanBuren; Treasurer, Cheryl
Spino; and Reporter, Janice
Jenner,

An installation supper was
held recently, with former
Chapter Secretary a 1976
graduate, Nina Matoff as the in-
stalling official. Twenty-three
new members were inducted
into the Chapter,

The group presently is in-
volved in a fund-raising project.

the proceeds to go toward finan-
cing the year's activities.

At a recent meeting, plans for
the year were discussed and a
calendar drafted. One of the
most important objectives this
year is to form an Advisory Bead
composed of local businesspeo-
ple.

Twenty members and their ad-
visort, Mrs, Ann Coy and Mrs.
Shirley Juraska of the high
school business faculty attended
a State Leadership Workshop at
Bulkeley High School in Hart-
ford, One of Watertown's
members, Linda Gibeault, is ser-
ving this year as secretary on the

State Executive Board. Miss
Gibeault conducted a session for
all local chapter secretaries at
the Workshop,

It's your civic doty to accept
rtipomiiMHiy—don't try to find
a way to duck i t

Mr.. Parkin**
OM NtMwitd

MAID CANDY
771 WwNibwry M.

Wot.rtown 274-1303

Opart Daily 9-5 Sunday! 12-6
) t

Scrutiny Of Seven
Substation Lots
Ahead For PBC

The Public Buildings Com-
mittee will investigate the
feasibility of erecting a fire sub-
station at seven sites before it
presents its findings to the fire
department for final considera-
tion.

About 45 firemen met with the
committee Monday night at the
firehouse, where Chief and
Marshal Avery W. Lamphier
handed the committee a list of
seven locations In priority order,
of acceptable substation sites.

The firemen voted on the list
at a meeting last week.

The sites are; 747 French St.
where the Water and Sewer
Authority office now stands,
with a vacant lot adjacent (total-

ing .8 acres); nine acres of
F.I.P. property off Rte, 282, op-
posite Park Road; vacant three-
acre lot on Buckingham Street in
approximate 546-570 area; va-
cant S'/i-acre lot at Dinunzio and
Sylvan Lake Roads; vacant
Clark lot on Falls Avenue, near
Waterbury line; l'/a-acre Wolk
property on David and Evelyn
Streets; and vacant lot next to 7-
11 Store on Davis Street.

The Buckingham lot is now off
the market, and high prices for
the F.I.P., Wolk and Davis
Street parcels could scotch sub-
station plans there.

The committee is charged to
turn over its report with site
priorities and recommendations,
to the Town Council at its Nov. 22
meeting.

Some people spend a lifetime
trying to map out a career.

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Wcrtertown Ave.

Wattrbury, Conn.

7544747
itfabiithtd 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

VIKING. TURISSA
•̂  $3990 0

Lay-away now for Christmas giving

• 1 0 0 % JAM PROOF
• 15 UTILITY STITCHIS
• FREE ARM

• SNAP ON FOOT
• QUICK IUTTON HOLES
• AUTO, BOBBIN WINDER

pin mutk inert

Sewing Center 274-5706
5 1013 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Next to Highofltt Liquor

Tun, • Fri. fiW-S Thun. till 6 Sol. MO - 4:30

ELECT

JIM
BARRETT

69th DISTRICT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

FINALLY.
A DEMOCRATIC VOICE

FOR THE SUBURBS

MIDDLEBURY - SOUTHBURY • WATERTOWN

PULL TOP LEVER

NOV. 2
Paid for by Barrett for Representative Committee
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CONSERVATION AND AWARBNESS of (he environmental
nutUs uf Cunnui-ticut were ernphasued recently by Mr Lawry at
the White Memorial Foundation in Litrhfield. as*Knola Walker,
Adrianna Santabria, Fred Daddario, and Donna Konans of Polk
School, pictured left to right, listen attentively. Mr Lawry guided
the fifth graders through the museum and extensive grounds of
the 4,000-aere memorial, pointing out the bird watch station and
operating saw mill. i Polk Photo i

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), October S, \m$ Ptge 11
ment upon rrquef!

A SUPPORT GROUP
luiutntd by rtjgiittrttf u r w
prartiiloMrt and ethert with
advanced education in cancer
nursing hat btta formed
Thti program 1* dMlgned for
family members and ititBdi
of ptnoni whow Ilvr* have
beta affected by cancer for
the sharing of mutual coo
ceroi. Meeting! will be held
bimnnihly on thr first and
third Thanday of each month
In the community room of the
Thomaslon Savins* Bank,
Main Nlrrri, Waterlown.
< onnerllcut, from 7:30 p.m. •
KM p.m. Meeting* will begin
in November. There it no fee
For further information you
mas call 274M74 or 7MI01S.

Walertown. Niugiuiuck. Water
bury, and Woleott in several
grorrry storw t Urgently needed
are Kmwnir and junior level (iirl
Scout uniforms, ties, hats
wishes ami belts from I9M to
May "s current style

hunaiions of uniforms and
part* .ire welcome byi Troop
4I0H r.f Wnlc.-H nnr of thv
M'liutini; troops partuipahnx
with m cptacles in Wairrtown
will .irr.mKr .ipprnprtali* pas

Simply attach name address,
and telephone number to the
item dnip it in the ronveweni
box jnd the (jirl.i will rttntact
you

I'.trtu i|>.itinK nuTrhanU in tht1

four town"! arv Pik-Kwik First
N i f i n .»!

P.(th(i i . trk
K v i ' r y l x i d v

<l r ,i nd !' n i nn
Stop k Shup

M,irk« i t i j n d

WIG MART

Ethnic Dinner Monday
The Council of Cathol ic

Women of St. John's Church will
sponsor an ethnic dinner on Mon-
day, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. in the
church hall A 7 p.m. Mass will
precede the dinner, and a
meeting will follow.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling Irene Rhoads at
274-0443, or Diane Johnson at 274-
4576. .

Short cuts to success mn often
just mirageB in the distance.

who's in
command
you or your
kitchen?

• • •

Drawer1, thai won t open Cabi

nets that refuse to close Shelves

that hover out uf reach An

outmoded kitchen has a mind o!

'ts own

But a newly installed Wood

Mode kitchen puts things in their

proper perspective You take

command because it's designed

io your sp'-'ciiicilions

Visit nur display of Wood

Mode's tine custom built cabi

netiv Aftc .ill tt'e time you took

command'

WOOD-M£££
cabinetry

CABINET GALLERY

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD
274-2555

Galltry Hour*:
Man, ttini Sat. M
Friday IvatM f

Peter K. Vaichus, Oakville,
has been pledged to Phi Gamma
Delata Fraternity at Idaho State
University, Pocatello, Idaho

Clothing Drive
By Scouts On

(lirl Scouts in four (owns .ire
cilling upon thfir |>as! and pre-
sent scouting sisturH in dtmiitt'
outgrown or unused ili'ms tci a
nnmlh-lonn nillirtiun drive

Collectmn rweptaeles have
Ix'cn placed hv the scouts of

Colonial PUu
Watcrbury

\a* $5 00 any w»g
M taeit

* *
<*

Wul ts be • wtttk • We havf yov

THE
LOAN SALE.
Now! 2% Off Our

Current Loan Rates.

i ,.,111

l - i A I i l l

K , ' . I i ' . i r

i T S l l l l r l l

l i K i n 1 l l h p i ' )>, I ' l l i i ' t II

c i i Mi l l M i j r t , j , ! ! j i '

NEW LOW SALES RATES

•\'A\- . 1 r:!

' i 5 ' i t • , !

Jl II :l i ,1

l l ' I M I i H •

, , I • t • • •

' , , i M I ! , J M i

Aiiiiiiiil

IVf( t'llldiji'

H.it,-

. U l l u p i ' C i ' M i l l ! I : . - I ' l l I ' l p l - , i i - i i n - ' •! • ! • i . • ;•

m , > f ! i | , i , j t ' l u i i n ! M i | i i , i i , ' ' , ! > r f - . i . i n . ' , . " • . , :

, i , f i r * k i w i ; , H i , n i l , ! - V ,; ! , . ' , i , t ! i . r : , - A ; i . , i •

A i i l h u n A - U < M , A ( , , , , ! . , p . n . f K i f , ! - U . i i ' - ! , H i :

M l i l t l l i l l k t l i i l l l u i i i l -. ! . i - i c ; l i . J , i i i i • • . ! ' , ! . i : i . | - , , . : ,

f l u ' m o i i i - i , I h i - A t l i - ' i i . i l , | . - M . . h i - i , ' i , . ! i , ' : , • ' • ,

The
i Banking Center

Otflcil Serving Wittrbury, ChMhlri, Wil»rtown, Oakvllt*. Praipact, Wolcoli ind lathil.

Mtmbii F D I C
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GEORGIANN LaBODA and William Arthur Jones were married
Oct. 16 at 11 a.m. in Fort Washington, Pa., by Magistrate George
Eastburn, A reception followed in Fort Washington. The bride is
the daughter of Detective Sgt. and Mrs. Peter J. LaBoda of Water-
town. The bridegroom is the son of Jayne P. Jones, of Hazelton,
Pa., and Edgar Jones, Sr., of Marietta, Pa. Mrs. Jones is a
graduate of Watertown High School and Western Connecticut
State College, and Is teaching fifth grade in the Wissahlckon
School^District in Blue Bell, Pa. Mr. Jones graduated Cum Laude
from Pennsylvania State University and received his law degree
from the University of Pennsylvania Law School. He currently is
practicing law in Philadelpha. Mr. and Mrs.Jones wil reside in
Fort Washington. (LaBoda Photo).

NOT BKING AFRAID of getting dirty, and willing to work hard
and with oil were some of the tips explained to about 40 Water-
town High School students recently by George Anderson, per>
sonnel manager of Iseli Company, Terryville, a swiss screw
machine firm. The students, mostly from the Mechanical Inspec-
tion and Building and Ground Maintenance classes, were given a
brief history of the 75,000 square-loot plant, and told how to pursue
their high school studies if seeking a career as a machine
operator, Mr. Anderson was invited to the jchool as part of the
Guidance Department's Career Education Program,

Too much foresight causes
many to worry a great deal
about things that never happen.

The young live in the future,
the old in the past—leaving only
a few to live in the present,

ELECTION
SPECIAL

PERMANENT 1
WAVES 4

Monday - Thursday
Nov. 1-4

S 1 7 S ° rtf,*22,50 ^
oo

rag.

WATERTOWN FLA2A • 274-6777

I

MC«Mti,lMf. FM-fll*
ItriMp Mhp, MMikMf H*MV

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Untai

INSTALLATION CEREMONIES for 22 new members of the
Junior Woman's Club took place recently. Pictured left to right
are: Mrs. William Lang, membership chairwoman, and new in-
ducetees Mrs, Robert Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Barry McKeon, Mrs. H.
Paul Hickcox, and Mrs, Newman White. Also joining are; Mrs.
Daniel Aquilar, Miss Cindy Klpeika, Mrs. Peter Beach, Mrs.
Craig Martenson. MM. George Boucher, Mrs. Steven McDonald,
Mrs. Joseph Destefano, Mrs, Mark Drega, Mrs. Steven Founder,
Mrs. Carmen Molitierno, Mrs.Robwt Porter, Robin Poulin, Mrs,
James Gardner, Mrs. Alan Gustafson, Mrs. Roger Hall, Miss
Wendy Smith, Miss Felicia Kepka, and Miss Joann Koltasky.

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

YOU CAU. WE HAUL
ANYTIMI, ANYPLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Alwoyi Ahead
When You Coll Ud

Chase Ave. School
Plans Art Exhibit

Art instructors at Saint
Margaret's-MeTernan School in
Waterbury will be exhibiting
their works in the school's
Centennial Gallery from Mon-
day, Nov. 1. through Tuesday,
Nov. 23. during the daily hours of
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. when the school
is open. Admission is free and
the public is invited.

On exhibit will be paintings,
pottery, photography, sculpture,
craft items, and wood construc-
tions by instructors Georgia
Sheron. Jay Cox, and William
Ross Searle.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprint Sales

Promotion 4 ids
Bl S1NE8S GIFTS

. TROPHIES • l l h

274-1471 274-2700

GAMES - TOYS - DOLLS - MODELS
and NOW ....

INDIA IMPORT
CLOTHING

Something for Everyone!

Treehau5E
Heritage Village Bazaar

1 'Next to the Bawar Restaurant''

Southbury, Connecticut
264-0707

COME and MEE
the CANDIDATES

at the

REPUBLICAN
RALLY

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29th
at 7:30 P.M.

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

FREE REFRESHMENTS * RAFFLE
FOR VOTER INFORMATION

TRANSPORTATION • BABYSITTING
ON ELECTION DAY

CALL 274-8378

•
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Theatre Group
Begins Drive
To better Digs
The Oakville Players have an-

nounced the start of thtir fund
raising drive to raise money
needed to finish equiping their
new theatre at 133 Main St.,
Oikvilie, called The Stage Door,

Wayne StiUer 111, one of the
drive chairmen, said leters have
been sent to many a rea
businesses, explaining the drive
and requesting a minimum dona-
tion of $25.

He stressed this amount is a
"one-shot deal," and added the
Players do not intend to ask for
donations on a regular basis. The
one-time1 contribution will make
the individual an instant patron
of the theatre group, and help
defray the initial costs of run-
ning the theatre.

As a patron, Mr. Stitzer said,
the person will have his or her
name engraved on a plaque to be
hung in the theatre, will be given
recognition in the season's
programs, and be added to the
group's mailing list to receive in-
formation on coming events

The chairman said the money
raised will go toward adding
makeup, prop, and dressing
rooms, a lighting booth, and to
start equiping the facility with
stage lighting.

He noted, however, many of
the items needed to complete the
project may be donated outright
instead of money, as long as the
itmes are workable and of equal
value to $25

Tools, plumbing fixtures,
carpeting, a typewriter, building
materials, mirrors, crushed
stone, a sewing machine, yard
goods, or photographic and prin-
ting services will be gratefully
accepted by the Players.

Any person who has not been
contacted, and wants to discuss
hprnmifig ;! patron, may call
Wayne or Susan Stitzer at 274-
5234.
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Junior Troop 4083, of Oakvillo.
with Mrs, Laraine Landquist as
leader, has beon working on out-
door skills and badge re-
quirements during the past six
weeks. They put all their newly
learned skills into action at a
hike-cookout on Saturday, Oct.
16, at Black Rock, The troop also
made fudge which they sold at
Union Congregational Church
Fair,

On Tuesday, Oct. 12, the troop
had its ceremony of Rededica-
tion to the values of Girl
Scouting, with parents invited
Fifteen new girls were taken into
membership at that time bring-
ing the enrollment up to 51 girls,
David Clarke showed movies of
the troop's closing banquet and
talent show of last May, There
will be a Halloween Party this
week for the Scouts,

The Cadette Troop of Oakviile,
Mrs. Barbara Amicone leader,
has 24 registered scouts of
Junior High age. They made can-
dy apples and sold them at Union
Church's Fair, and they have
been deeply involved in outdoor
activities. On Saturday, Oct, 2,
they had an all day hike on the
trail that leads onto Mattatuck
State Forest, On the weekend of
October 15. they held an over-
night camping trip at KeUletown
State Park, pitching their own
tents and putting to use their
newly acquired primitive cam-
ping skills, an important part of
Cadette Scouting. On Wednesday
this week, they entertained Mrs,
Jo-Anne Collier's Brownie Troop
of South School at a Halloween
Farjy.

Worry may be a confession of
weakness, but that ia little con-
solation when trouble lirikes.

A message for all people eligible for a tax-deferred Individual Retirement Account.

The most important retirement
in the world is your own.
So shouldn't you plan for it now?

Nothing is more personal than sour own

retirement, Spec uil need'., par(u ul.ir interests MV\

individual situations all make c,u h retirement different

f rom anv other.

So shouldn't vuu know all the options and

opportunit ies available in an Indtudual Retirement

establish one '

You may not be thinking about retirement vet

Perhaps it's 20 or 10 years or more away Time enough to

worry about that later, vou sav,

(kit later (ou ld be loo late, Too late to take full

advantage ot the IRA options open now to wui . Options

we 'd like to tell vou about — and< ounsel sou about,

wi thout charge nr obligation.

When the federal government established IRA, it

was m rec ogmtion ot the tat t that mil l ions or people

don't have the security of a formal retirement plan where

thev work, It was in recognition of the ta i l thai Sot uil

Security alone may not be enough.

Many people who work and are eligible for IRA are

not aware that it has many options and much flexibil i ty,

some1 of it quite recent

Do you, tor example. Know fH.it .1 husband . i m h u t e

who bulb work can eat b establish separate IRA accounts

,\nd rec eive la* deferment's up to U,(K)0 annualls f.

Or that if either the husband or wite is covered by a

formal plan, the other working spouse is eligible, to
establish an IRA?

Or that you have various chou es of how to receive
IRA money upon retirement — lump sum, monthly,
annually or annuity payments?

Or that if you change jobs and participate in a

>SM\ ik \t o m p , i n \ r e t i r e m e n t p u n 1 ! , ! i n \ i n; i , e < i n / . •
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Send Coupon Today.
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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

(Ed. note: Beginning this
week, Town Times will in-
troduce a "Community Calen-
dar" of events column into Its
lineup in an effort to keep
townspeople up to date with
general meetings, social
gatherings, and things to do in
Watertown and Oakville on a
weekly basis.

In order to insure the success
of the column, however, these
rules have been established for
column contributors: basic in-
formation (what, where, when,
etc) for the calendar MUST be
phoned in, received by mail, or
presented In person at Town
Times on the Thursday or Friday
PRIOR TO THE NEXT publica-
tion; in which the item is to
appear publicity chairmen for
various clubs, groups, e t c ,
should be solely responsible for
submitting Information per-
taining to that specific organiza-
tion; and notification of post-
poned or cancelled events should
be made to Town Times as soon
as possible, also preferably by
publicity chairmen.

Larger news items submitted
two or more weeks in advance of
the actual event will be carried
ONLY ONCE AS A separate
story, and subsequent small an-
nouncements concerning the
item will automatically appear
In the calendar.

Town Times reserves the right
to accept or reject all items for
the calendar.)

Thursday, Oct. Z§
RUMMAGE SALE, First

Congrega t iona l Church
Fellowship Hall, DeForest St., 7-
9 p.m.

CUB SCOUT Pack 457 annual
Halloween Party in the base-
ment of St. John's Church, 7 p.m.
Scouts should (joine in costume.

SOCCER, WHS vs. O'Brien
Tech at the Swift Junior High
pitch. Gametime: 3:15 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
meeting at Crestbrook Inn, 1-4

•p.m. Dutch Treat lunch at noon.

SENIOR CITIZENS only ad-
mitted free to the 7:30 p.m. dress
rehearsal of the Oakvlile
Players' "The Unwicked Witch"
production at Swift Junior High's
auditorium.

Friday, Oct. 29
NITE FLICKS at the Water-

town Library, 7:30 p.m. "Walt
Until Dark" with Audrey IIcp
burn, and "Straight Jacket" with
Joan Crawford. Admission is
free. Those under 18 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

sponsored by the Watertown
Recreation Dept.: "The Comedy
of Terrors" and cartoons at the
Watertown Library, 10:0 a.m.,
and Oakville Library, 2:30 p.m.
Admission is free.

CUB SCOUT Pack 52
Halloween Party at the Union
Congregational Church, 7-8:15
p.m.

OAKVILLE PLAYERS' "The
Unwicked Witch" play for
children at Swift Junior High
auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Costume
contest at intermission. Contest
Mrs. Lainey Goss <274-3857j for
ticket information.

BOYS' BASKETBALL
registration for the Watertown
Recreation fall league, ages 8
through 15, at Judson School,
7:30-9 p.m. There is a registra-
tion fee. Girls' league will begin
In December.

MOVIE at the Evangel
Church, 977 Litchfield Road, 7:30
p.m.: "What's Up Josh?"

POSTPONED: Bake Sale
sponsored by Union
Congregational Church Senior
Youth Group, to Nov. 6, 10 a.m.

to 1 p.m. at Drug City, Water-
town Plaza.

REPUBLICAN RALLY at
GO.P. Headquarters, Main
Street, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Meet the candidates.

Saturday, Oct. 30
OAKVILLE PLAYERS' "The

Unwicked Witch" play for
youngsters at Swift Junior High
School auditorium, 2 p.m.
Costume contest at intermission.
Contact Mrs, Lainey Goss (274-
3857) for ticket information.

HARVEST BAZAAR at Trinity
Lutheran Church, DeForest St.,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

TAG & BAKE SALE sponsored
by the senior class of Watertown
High, from 10 a.m.to 4 p.m. at
the Watertown Plaza.

VARSITY FOOTBALL, WHS
vs Ansonia, away. Gametime:
1:30 p.m.

BINGO at the St. Mary
Magdalen Church Hall, 8 p.m.,
sponsored by the St. Mary
Magdalen Home and School
Association. Games to be con-
ducted by members of the
Knights of Columbus,

YOUTH SOCCER, final ses-
sion, 9:30-11 a.m. at Swift Junior
High,

YOUTH BOWLING at the Blue
Ribbon Lanes (over West's
Chevrolet), 1-3 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31
TAG & BAKE SALE sponsored

by the senior class of Watertown
High, From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Watcrtown Plaza.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
sponsored by the Rotary Club of
Watertown at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 1175 Main St.,
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Proceeds
to benefit "Learn to Swim"
program and community service
projects.

HALLOWEEN PARTY and
costume contest for all young
trick or treaters at the Water-
town McDonald's1 Straits Turn-
pike, 3-5 p.m. Prizes to the
winners.

DEMOCRAT PARADE & rally
beginning 1:30 p.m. at corners of
Falls Ave and Watprtnwn Ave
ending at Knights of Columbus
Hall, Main St.

if

IlirSi«,n 0 1

I IK- Owl"
HANDCRAITEDGirTS
Sweaters • Hats • Mittens

Macrame • Toys
OPEN: WED. 1-4

FRI.& SAT. 11-4. SUN.1-5
RT 202 TORRINCTON HI)

LITCHFIKLD 489-7739

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
' Collision Experts
* Auto Body Painting
' Auto Glass
* Wrecker Service

30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATIRTOWN

REFORMATION SUNDAY
skit at the 10:30 a.m. worship
service of Trinity Lutheran
Church, DeForest St.

Monday, Nov. 1

BELLY DANCING at Swift
Junior High's small gym, 7-8
p.m. Registration fee required.

ADULT SWIMMING at the
Watertown High pool, 7:30-9
p.m.

SEWING CLASS for senior
citizens at the Watertown
Library, 2-4 p.m.

FIELD HOCKEY, WHS vs.
Housatonic, away, varsity and
JV Gametime: 3:15 p.m.

TOWN COUNCIL meeting at
Watertown High Library, 8 p.m.
Preceding regular meeting will
be a town meeting to consider
$37,748 appropriation to close out
1975-78 ' Welfare Dept. deficit,
and $9,363 to cover same year's
overexpended legal fees account.
Public hearing on tax anticipa-
tion ordinanci for 1978-77 will
follow town meeting. Unless
Council rules otherwise, no
general public participation will •
be allowed during regular ses-
sion.

POSTPONED: Youth karate
class at Pol* School due to elec-
tion set up. Next session on Fri-
day, Nov.5, from 6-8 p.m. for
grades four through six.

ETHNIC DINNER at St.
John's Church hall, 8 p.m., spon-
sored by the Council of Catholic
Women. Call 274-0443 or 274-4578

for information.- - - -
Tuesday, Nov. 2

GET OUT THE VOTE!! Polls
will be open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. at Heminway Park School
(69-01), Polk School (68-02), and
Swift Junior High (68-03),

HOLIDAY CRAFTS class for
mothers at Watertown Library,
9:30-11 a.m.

ANNUAL SERVICE and Study
Workshop of the Women's Coun-
cil. First Congrtgat ional
Church, at Fellowship Hall,
DeForest St., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

POSTPONED: until the week
of Dec, 13, the Adult Education
classes of cake decorating, typ-
ing, adult swimming, and
women's physical education, due
to the election.

Wednesday, Nov. 3
PLANNING ft ZONING Com-

mission monthly meeting, 7:30
p.m. in the Town Hall Annex,
Main Street.

SWINE FLU CLINIC at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St., Watertown, from 10
a.m.to 1 p.m., and 3-7 p.m. Open
to all elderly persons 60 years of
age or older, and all persons,
ages 18 through 59, who are

chronically ill and considered
high risk casts. Children ages 3
to 17 who ire in high risk
category must set their
physicians for Immunization.

POSTPONED: until the we«k
of Dec. 13, the Adult Education
classes of shorthand, adult
swimming, and women's
physical education.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

Ml Main St, OikvUIe
PHONE I7MIM

...RCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Unelt GeOFfe's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

rTi

SALT MARSH HAY
Peat Moss Straw

Lawn and Garden FertUken
H,S. COE CO.

45 Freight St., Wat«rbury
7544177

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires,
3. We carry a full selection,
4. We offer easy credit terms,

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville 274.2538

Mon.Fri., 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. -1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge,

6ank Americard

*••••••••••••*••••••••••••••*
¥
¥
¥

t
C Being a member of the Connecticut
^ General Assembly imposes two
^ basic responsibilities. The first is to

reflect the thoughts and beliefs of
those you represent. The second is
to demonstrate Leadership for
those you represent. To do both is
my pledge to you if you elect me.

Marin Shealy

DEMOCRAT for 68th ASSEMBLY *
DISTRICT *

ON NOVEMBER 2nd VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PULL THE TOP LEVER
F«M tor by Wol.rtown BamKnt T.wn Commltl..
St«v« Januky, T IM IU IW

i
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Servicemen's
Corner

SUFFOLK, England - U.S.
Air Force Staff Sergeant Arthur
J. DeCarufel, whose parents are
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur DeCarufel
of 8719 Exeter St., Fort Myers,
Fla,, has arrived for duty at
Lakenheath RAF Station,
England.

Sergeant DeCarufel a weather
technician with a unit of the
Military Airlift Command,
previously served at Ft. Knox,
Ky.

The sergeant is a 1967 graduate
of Watertown High School. His
wife, Suian, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Judson of
145 Cherry Ave,

League Artists To
Exhibit Works At
Six-Day Festival

Painting and sculpture by the
Watertown Art League's 28 ac-
tive members will be featured
during the leape's 11th Annual
Fall Festival of Art, to run in the
St. John's Church basement
from Monday, Nov. 8, through
Saturday, Nov. 13. Admission Is
free to the public.

The works to be exhibited,
which will include oil and acrylic
paintings, watercolors, pastels,
woodcut prints, pen and ink
drawings, and works of sculp-
ture, will be for sale, and all are
original works not previously
shown at a Fall Festival.

The league is a non-profit
organization of local artists, and
income from the fesitval will be
used to promote community
cultural activities.

Peggy LeClair of Watertown
league president, is chairwomai
of the exhibit, and will be assistec
by artist members of the league.

The show will be open from 11
a.m. to 10 p.m. from Monday
through Friday, and from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. on Saturday.

In a related matter. Program
Chairman Gerry Bradshaw an-
nounced the art league will meet
Friday, Nov. 5. at 8 p.m., in the
Watertown Branch of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
Street, to see a demonstration by
Claudia Post Freitas. professional
art instructor from Cheshire,
Guests are invited.

Colin Regan, 783 Bunker Hill
Road, Watertown's assistant
recreation director, attended the
1976 National Congress for
Recreation and Parks at the
Hynes Auditorium, Boston,
Mass., on Oct. 17 through 21.

STEEMER

CLEANER

ANY
LiVINOROOM & HALL OR

FAMILY ROOM I HALL

ONLY 2 9 9 5
OLD FASHIONED
WORKMANSHIP

at OLD FASHIONED PRICES
Carpets and iurnituie iLim cloan-
ed in your horns. No reiubbing •
restores and Hulls. Aak about Stan-
Gard protection.

CML 274-5540

THE AiNCIENT ART of origami - how to make beautiful and
creative objects from folded paper — was revealed to these
students at Swift Junior High recently by teacher Ted Johnson
during a weekly mini-course program. (Swift Photo)

<t£REDKEN'
RETAIL

WE
REPAIR
PERMANENTS

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS $ ^ 5 0
(afl«s 12 and under)

O N TUISDAY - Nov. 2
3Wf MTOBS OMIT

MONTY'S - 574-3134

Our Automatic
Christmas dub

has an added degree
of interest

Receive A FREE Indoor /Outdoor Cooper Thermometer PLUS 5% Interest
When You Open A Colonial Bank and Trust 1977 Automatic Christmas Club!

Start preparing today for every name And your Club pays 5'V> interest, tfu1 hiyh»«st
on your holiday gift list by opening an rate we're allowed by law'
Automatic Christmas Club at The Colonial
Bank and Trust office nearest you. When
you do, you'll receive a FRLE Indoor/Out-
door thermometer.

With our A u t o ma He:
Christmas Club you simply I
tell us how much you wish
to h a v e t r ans fe i i <•<
from your Colonial
B a n k c h e c k i n q
a c c o u n t eve r y
w e e k t o y o u r
Christmas Club.
W e d o t h e
rest—Automat-
ically!

If you a l r eady have ,ui Automat ic
Chris tmas Club with us, you tun n/ie.ive
your FREE C o o p e r I n d o o r / O u t d o o r Ther

momete r just by mereasinq
your weekly transfer bv a

minimum <>f %2

Thf Colonia l Biink
isml Trus t Autom. i t i f

•' Chr is tm. is ('..'luh fc.i
l i l i e s ; > " t ' i i i U e t i ' s t . n i d

a IK1T; Indoor Out
door Thermoiiu1

le? It's the one
s u r v w a y t o
Weather the Hoi
sday S

Bank
and Trusc Company

n Cotat mil
Bont;or>|i

Offices In: Waterbury • Bridgewater • Biookfield • Cheshire • Kent • Merlden • Mlddlebury • Naugatuck
New Mllford • Sharon • Southbury • Thcmaston • Torrington • Walllngford • Watertown • Wolcott • Woodbury

Member FDIC
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Carey Reelected
West bury Drum
Corps President

Earl Carey was reelected
President of the Westbyry Drum
Corps at a recent meeting of the
Executive Board and delegates.

Others named were Mrs.
Alena Kleban, first vice-
president; Mel Tomlinson, se-
cond vice-president; Mabel Hub-
bard, secretary; and Erma

Ebbers, treasurer. All but Mrs.

Ebbers will be serving their se-
cond terms,

Vincent Nadwornick will
serve as Chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Board. Also on the board
are Mary Tomlinson, Nancy
Pass, Michael Kleban, John
Profeta, Mary Nadwornick,
Frank Capalbo, Nina Carey,
Dick Hubbard and George
Perogine.

Mr. and Mrs, Kleban, Mrs.
Diana potter and Mr and Mrs
Russell Van Buren attended a
meeting of the Hudson Valley
Association, of New York, last
weekend in Islip Terrace, L.I.

THREE WITCHES appear to be in somi disagrtfment In this seine from the Oakville Players* "The
Unwicked Witch1' play, to be staged Friday, Oct.29, at 7:30 p.m., and Saturday, Oct. 80, at 2 p.m., at the
Swift Junior High auditorium. A free showing for senior citizens will be held tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
o'clock. Pictured left to right In the tussle are Luisa Stitzer, Sukie Lincoln, and Melissa Aurelli,

Trinity Lutheran
Plans Special
Sunday Skit

The major events in the life of
Martin luther will be highlighted
in a special program entitled
"This Is Your Life Martin
Luther," to be presented at the
10:30 a.m. worship service of the
Trinity Lutheran Church on Sun-
day, Oct. 31. reformation Sun-
day,

The skit, written by Charles
Hensel and Anna Reiss, will in-
clude members of the seventh
and eigth grade classes. The
characters are James Sadlk,
narrator; David Hoft, Martin
Luther; Wendy Relss and
Michael MoJzon, Luther ' s
parents; Lars Carlson and
William Layton, Luther ' s
teachers; Ralph Markham, John
Eck; James Norwood. Cardinal
Cajetan; Herman Reiss, a
reporter from the Diet of
Worms; William Dwyer, a
witness to the posting of the 95
Thesis; Margaret Estey,
Luther's wife Katherine Von
Bora.

Members and friends will
share in a Reformation Day
Brunch following the worship
service. Each family is to bring
a dish to share. Coffee and desert
will be provided.

Bingo Saturday At
St. Mary Magdalen

An evening of fun at the St.
Mary Magdalen Church Hall will
take place on Saturday, Oct. 30,
beginning at 8 p.m., as the
church's Home and School
Association will conduct a Bingo
Night. Members of the Knights
of Columbus will conduct "the
games.

Mrs. Marsha Czarzasty and
Mrs . Anne Vaiehus* a r e
chairwomen for the event, open
to the public. Door prizes from
the local merchants will be
awarded, and refreshments will
be available.

Serving on the committee for

Rabinowits Studio
Stuart L, Rabinowits

4.A.S.
photographer
specializing in
natural color

outdoor portrainta,
senior portraits

& wedding*
678 Main St.

Watertown, Ct.

274-1617

^ APIZZA
anil

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
"Wade wUhfiouHnenx"

Starting at 4 p.m. Doily
. ISO Echo Lake Rd. Take Out 274-8829

Wflll"own Restaurant 274 8042
D I K I N G ROOM SPECIAL

TAYLOR WINES . WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

', LITRE CARAFE 2 t t r r .g .M"
Sparkling wins exduded |

THE FIRST STAGE of making paper mache masks recently was
finished by these nine scouts from Cub Scout Pack 457's Den
Three, who will display the completed products at their Oct. 28
pack meeting at the home of Den leader Mrs, Sylvester Waldron,
56 Cayuga Drive. Pictured front row, left to right: Mark
Wuthrich, Scott Demsey, Wayne Waldron. and Keith Osborn,
Back row: Peter Petrillo, James Bernier, Michael Festa, Randall
Bugnacki. and Mark Newberry.

this event are Mrs. Mary Man-
cini. Mrs, Jane Brazee, Mrs, Sal-
ly Bavone. Mrs. Joan Thornberg,
Mrs Lillian DeLaurites. and
Mrs. Shirley Zambiella.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER]
;33MainSi,,Oakvil(«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

LAURETA 2IBILL
Watertown Repre Mntotiv

HOLLIS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
peraonal iarvic%of an indepen-
deat ogenf to take advan-
tage of the loweit in-
luranet r_ate» availoblt.
B#fort renewing, cheek our
ral»s. No Obligation,

flood xnjuronct
available.

REELECT

l QUILTING CLASSES
Beginners

Starting November 9th
with

POLLY MERRIMAN
• Attention all Grammar School Kiddos

Nmtt our CAT ami Win a Prixe for Mom
Bring MtriM no later than Nov. 16th to

THE SEWING ROOM
Jmt up fram the Wtttrttwn P M I OMct

our first of 3 FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S 4 CHILDREN'S TURTLENICKS

Sotwdoy, Ntv«mb*r * -1:30 to 2iM • Weltrlswn Library

Clyde O. Say re

* "An outstanding job on behalf of the taxpayer..."
CONNECTICUT TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION

* "A definite understanding of the economic problems "
CONNECTICUT BUSINESS & INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

REPRESENTING ALL THE PEOPLE
IN WATERTOWN, WOODBURY and

BETHLEHEM
Paid For by Campaign for Sayre. T, Mitchell, Treasurer
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Watertown
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(Ed, Note: Hie following is
the eighth in a series of articles
taken from Mrs, Marian
Klamkin's history of the com.
munity, "WalertowTi Then and
Now," This excerpt is condensed
from a chapter about the town's
libraries.)

The earliest libraries in Water,
town were collections of
religious books owned by the
churches. Books were always in
short supply in the days of our
settlers and were treated with
great care and respect The first
public library In Watertown was
also somewhat church-oriented
in that it was formed through the
efforts of the Reverend Dr.
Lewis, Rector of Christ Church
in 1865,

Through the Rev Ur Lewis,
500 books and a few magazines
were purchased and put in an up-
per room in the Academy
building with Miss Nancy Bran-
son as librarian. The following
year the library moved to a room
over the store owned by F. N.
Barton at 31 Woodbury Road,
where it remained for ten years

With the generosity of the
brothers Dr John and Benjamin
DcForest, a $20,000 library full
of books was ready for occupa-
tion in 1884

Although the Watertown
Library was built for use by all
members of the community, its
location was chosen long before
Oakville had become populated
and the building was .somewhat
inaccessible to Oakville's school
children.

In 1914 the Oakville Library
Association was lurmed and a
year later opened in a small
room in the old nui of South
School Later Miss Carrie
Woodruff was iN inst librarian
when il was MI<"VI! I i the base-
i l l I1 il ! i l l i il L I K l k \ I 1 i f

Congrepalitinjl ('tiurcli
In 1925 the hhiary moved

again, this time t" the basement
room ol the new addition to
South School, Mr Russel Pope

later became librarian to the
Oakville Library

In 1920 Benjamine DeForest
(,'urtiss died ami in his will lelt
the Watertown Library the Cur-
tiss Collection of rare books,
which consisted mainly ol rare
Americana. He also left $10,000
lor an extension to the library.

The handsome Watertown
Library building e-i grey Quincy
granite served the town until
1958 when it became clear that
the buildiny was ton small and
there was no land available for

FALL CLEANUP
TIME IS HERE

Call Now For
a FREE ESTIMATE

274-8950
PRAGER'S

LAWN CARE

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

expansion. Almost all of Water*
town's citizens added to the
public building funds and by 1958
the new building, with its con-
troversial architecture, was
done.

There was still a need for
better library facilities in
Oakville and in 1969 the two
library associations merged and
Mrs. Ann Yarmal became
librarian of what was called the
Oakville Branch of the Water-
town Library

Along with the improvement of
town library facilities, the state
library network has made
special collections throughout
Connecticut ava i lab le to
members of all public libraries

Hayes Joins NVL's
Best For Finale

Senior tn-captain John Hayes
of Watertown is expected to be
among the Naugatuck Valley
League's best runners com-
peting today (Thursday) in the
NVL Championshipo Meet,
which climaxes the area cross-
country season

The meet is set for 3 30 p.m at

the Hop Brak Dun course in
Naufituck,

The WHS hirrieri ended the
campaign with a 7-11 record on
Oct. 21. losing to SMred Heart
iS-SO, placing no rumen in the
toplO,

The Indians gained triumphs
Nos, 6 and 7 on Oct 10, defeating
Wilby, S-30, and Kennedy, 2MS.
in a trimeel with Kaynor Tech,
Walertown lost to Kaynor, 20-jS

Hayes copped second placed in
the meet run at WHS s 2.7 mite
course behind Kaynor's M.
Dimasi junior Phil McAdami
finished 10th

The seven Watertown victories
marked a complete turnaround
from past years when the school
won only once in the previous
two seasons. Hob Moffo was the
first-year coach at the helm in
1976

Enriching Tour

A guided tour through the
White Memorial Foundation in
Litchfield recently was enjoyed
by the youngsters in Mrs
Semeraros Enrichment Class at
Heminway Park School

The lour included seeing a
lumber mill in operation, the
museum and various animals
After a picnic lunch, the group
treked through wooded areas on
a nature hike, stopping at points
of interest

Now Open ...

SUNSHINE SILVER
157 Main Sfrre!

Oikviile, Conn 274 5667

Hand Crafted
Sterling Silver Jewelry

also • marrame Uaimd glass ,,
terrartunu, tmtik, plants, and cut

Open Daily 10-6, Kxcvpt Turstia> 4 WctiiH-sdas

We are now open on MONDAYS

SENIOR CITIZEN
SPECIAL

Mon, - Tues, - Wed.1

FREE Haircut
With a Wash 6 Set

(style cuts extra!
Special Good Through November

«, JENNIFER'S
Riverside BEAUTY SALON „ .

Street JO RUBBO, MANAGER Z74"

Want a loan? Pick up the phone!

Introducing the
State National Bank

Loan Phone
Now Easy Money is easier to get than over, ,
you can ask for it over the phone
Do you need cash for a new car, home improve
ment or something persona!*'
Give us a call and ask for the Easy Money Loan
Phone

It takes just a few minutes of your time to answer
the regular routine questions We II do all the
paperwork When your loan is approved we II call
you and ask you to come by. sign your loan agree-
ment and pick up your money

You get the low bank interest rates that are in
effect at the time of your loan approval

You can pick a convenient pay-back schedule and
even arrange for automatic payments from your
State National Checking Account
Plus, there ib rree life insurance on most Easy
Money installment loans

f
CALL ANY

EASY MONEY"

Greenwu.h 869 /?Q0

Bridgeport 333 1131

Noiwalk m 4511

Menden ?38 ?636

Anium.i H i 78/1

OF THESE
LOAN PHONES.

S!,imlQrfl MS 7311

UitnOury 743 675j

Ne* Mdvefi Vi'J 56K1

W,ilefbgry 7b/-<M7ti

NHuqatuck 1^1 t i l l

9!4i '):}/ 3?4!l

We make it easy to get
the money you need.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT
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10,758 Eligible
(Continued Prom Page 1)

column on the voting machine.
Citizens actually will be casting
ballots for the electors in the
State's winntr-iake-his policy,
and not voting for the individual
candidates themselves,

The household names gunning
to have their electors chosen are
President Gerald Ford and vice
presidential running mate Sen,
Robert Dole of Kansas ,
representing the GOP side, and
former Georgia Governor Jim-
my Carter and his VP sidekick,
Sen, Walter Mondale of
Minnesota, heading up the
nation's Democrats.

Also listed are the George
Wallace Party candidate, Lester
Maddox, and Lyndon LaRouche,
the US, Labor Party's top
choice,

Mrs, Canty said anyone inten-
ding to write in the names of
other candidates, or their
respective electors, should con-
tact the office for procedural
details by calling 274-5411.

Three candidates are running
for the U.S. Senatorial seat In
Washington. These are: GOP in-
cumbent Lowell Weieker Jr.,
Democrat Gloria Schaffer, the
secretary of state, and Robert
Barnabei of the Wallace Party,

Republican Thomas "Tim"
Upson of Watertown, an at-
torney, will attempt to unseat
Democrat Incumbent Anthony
"Toby" Moffett for 6th District
Congressional Representative,
Independent Louis J. Marietta
also is challenging.

Two Watertown residents will
square off In the 11-town 32nd
State Senatorial Distr ict ,
Republican Richard Bozzuto, the
incumbent, is up against
Democrat E. Robert Bruce.

Votes for the registrars of
voters are actually a formality,
since each party is allowed to
select one representative, and no
write-in challenges are ex-
pected. Appearing on jhe
machine are incumbents Walter
LeMay (D) and Leo J, Fabian
(R), seeking two-year terms.

The four amendments on the
machine deal with the qualifica-
tion of electors, prereglstration
of IT-year-olds as electors,
judicial removal, and reappor-
tionment procedure.

More speci f ica l ly , the
amendments state:

—qualification of electors:
provisions of the Connecticut
Constitution concerning eligibili-
ty to vote, which have been
superseded by federal legislation
or U.S. Supreme Court decision,
are repealed, and language in
conformity with such federal
requirements and current State
Statutes is substituted.

—prpregistrtion- proposed
amendment would permit 17-

year-olds who will be 18 on or
before the day of a regular elec-
tion to register during the four-
month period prior to such elec-
tion. If found qualified, such per-
son would become an elector on
the day of the 18th birthday,

—judicial removal: authorize
the State Supreme Court to
remove or suspend any non-
elected judge, and permit the
General Assembly to establish a
judicial review council with
authority to censure or suspend
any non-elected judge for a
period of not longer than one
year,

—streamlining reappor-
tionment: revise the present
procdure for decennial reappor-
t ionment of the Genera l
Assembly by 1), establishing a
legislative committee to advise
the full assembly on reapportion-
ment matters; 2), increase the
membership of the commission
which adopts a new plan of dis-
tricting if the General Assembly
fails to do so; 3), abolish the
special board now designated as
the final reapportlonment
authority should said commis-
sion fail to act; 4), vest original
jurisdiction in the State Supreme
Court to effectuate the reappor-
tionment process by such action
deemed appropriate; and 5),
alter the time limitations affec-
ting reapportionment to conform
with United States census
schedules and State election law
deadlines,

A yes vote on any of the
amendments means the person
is in favor of the stated charge,

Rec, Whoops It Up
Western At Rodeo

Buckeroos, cowboys, and
anyone else interested in a fun-
filled evening of entertainment
are invited to take the Water-
town Recreation Department
trip to see the rodeo on Friday,
Nov. 5, at 8 p.m. at the Hartford
Civic Center's huge coliseum
corral.

The agenda includes bare back
and saddle bronc riding, calf rop-
ing, team roping, brahma bull
riding, girls' barrel racing, steer
wrestling, and rodeo clowns.

Information on transportation
and tickets prices can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274=5411, Ext, 221.

To avoid disappointment learn
to expect the unexpected.

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPtlANCI SERVICE
Htpunni tx

Wuhtn. Dfyrn Duhwuhe-, Mr
KcpJMffirnt ut

fMngfnisr Doot GnMi

DIXIELAND AT
the
crest
brook
inn

every thursilav night
at 8i00 p.m.

cocktails and sandwiches will be served

Relnx utter dinner to the
versatile sounds of

PEATT & VIKBITIS
note appearing in the

LOUNGE
every Friday & Saturday night

274-4052
834 northflcld rd, watcrtown, conn.

. Be considerate of the bad luck
g of often—you may be in need of

help yourself some day.

A UNIT OF SPIDERS recently was completed by Mrs.
Salvatore's third class at South School, where the youngsters
learned that all spiders don't make webs. But Vito Cavallo, left,
Cynthia Brody, holding jars with spider eggs, and their
classmates were able to see webs in the making when their little
beastie mates hatched from the eggs and started to weave homes,
(South Photo)

Servicemen9 s
Corner

Marine Private Steven B.
Moore, 19, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Bernard Moore of 150 Cutler St.,
has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot
Parris Island, S.C,

During the ll-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of
battlefield survival. He was in-
troduced to the typical daily
routine that he will experience
during his enlistment and
studied the personal and
profess iona l s t a n d a r d s
traditionally exhibited by
Marines,

He participated in an active

physical conditioning program
and gained proficiency in a
variety of military skills, in-
cluding f i r s t a id , r i f l e
marksmanship and close order
drill. Teamwork and self-
discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle,

A 1975 graduate of Watertown
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in February 1976,

from
the 68th District
PtM fer try Staly 71

Florida Express
Moving van new loading
for all pointi in Florida,
Our own van* perjonally
handle your move ail th«
way. Chtck our -atet
Fr«t t i t ima f i i . Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
1*1 i Main si ioimfiai

OAKVILLE PLAYERS
Present

by Madge Miller

Friday, October 29th, 7:30 P.M.
Saturday, October 30th, 2:00 p.m.

l*
at Swift junior High Aud.

per person -
Senior Citizens • Free Admission on

Thursday, October 28th at 7:30 p. m.
Please Come In Costume

Prizes For Best Costumes!

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Being in the Connecticut Gentral
Assembly requires a total commit-
ment. To me that means expending
your every resource and all your
energy serving all the people you
represent, — It will he so it you
elect me.

JAMES M. BARRETT

DEMOCRAT for 69th ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT

ON NOVEMBER 2nd VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PULL THE FIRST LEVER

*

Paid fsr by Waunown D# m K r Q f T s # f , centmitifc,
Sfiv# jaffiijiy, TftSiyrtf
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State Taxpayers'
Ann, Rates

Bozzuto 100%
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my p«st record will indicate thai
I have lupporftd legiiUtJon
which triw to protect the pocket
took of Coniwctinit i larfe«t to-
Vertti group - the taxpayer '

POLITICAL ISSUES pertinent to the area were discussed Oct. 14
at Watertown high School, where seven local candidates answered
questions in a forum debate co-sponsored by the Watertown
League of Woman Voten and the waterbury Chamber of
Commerce. Pictured before the proceedings got underway, left to
right, are Mrs, Mary Ann Rosa, league president: Dick Richards,
chairman of the chamber's State of Affairs Committee; and Mrs
Mary Olivea, league voter service chairwoman,
(Valuckas Photo)

State Senator Richard C. Box
ruto (R 32) has been given a
perfect rating by the Connecticut
Taxpayers Association

The report, issued recently by
the association, rates all the
legislators, based on their
response to a questionnaire sent
to each candidate last August

According to the Taxpayers
Assoc ia t ion p u b l i c a t i o n
"Watchdog,' ' Unfortunately,
long after a politician has made
• campaign promise, the people
to whom he made it have
forgotten it This year, that
won t happen "

Commenting on the rating,
Senator Buzzuto said, "I am
very pluaswl to have received

soeh a high rating by the Conn
Taxpayers Association because
they are concerned about the one
thing every Connecticut voter
has In common We pay taxes "

Sen Bonuto wai the only in-
cumbent State Senator to
receive a 100% rating by the
association

"Thii put* me in a unique
position." hi> Mid "twauic it
not only represents what t
promise to do in the neit session,
but also allows the taxpayer to
chwk on my previous record tn
determine if I have acted on
behalf of the taxpayer in the
past

1 lev! thin is most unpurUltl
to the voter As with any
questionnaire in an election
year, you could answer questions
any way you want to A check of

Poster Clan
At Library

An art program which will in-
struct in how to make signs and
posters will be held at the Water-
town Library for children in th#
fourth, fifth and sixth grades,
beginning Thursday. Nov 4

S«-Miom will be held from 3 30
to 4 30 beginning n<-xt week and
continuing on Nov 18 and Dec. I
Those interested should sign up
with Mrs Hnsrntuum at the
Library

UN League Topic
Joseph Cunningham, employed

by the Hollis D. Segur insurance
firm and chairman of the Water-
town Committee on Aging, was
guest speaker at the Oct. 21 UN
Luncheon of the League of

Woman Voters.held at the First
Congregational Church.

He spoke of his experiences
with the State Department and
about the United Nations

Mrs. Donald Simmons,

Obituaries
George B. Ryan, Sr,

Funeral services for George B.
Ryan Sr., 82, of 89 Scott Ave.,
were held Tuesday at the O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, follow-
ed by a Mass at St. John's
Church, Watertown. Buric! was
at Mount St. James Cemetery

Mr. Ryan, a former grocery
store owner, died Sunday at his
home after a long illness.

He was born in Waterbury,
July 26, 1894, the son of the late
P a t r i c k and E l i z a b e t h
(O'Donnell) Ryan. Mr. Ryan
was a communicant of St. John's
church. A veteran member of
the Watertown Fire Department
and of the Foresters of America,
he was proprietor of a grocery
store on Main Street for more
than 40 years until his retire-
ment in 1961.

Survivors Include his widow,
Josephine (Schlang) Ryan; a
son, George Ryan Jr . ; two
daughters, Mrs James Sumncr
and Miss Aileen Ryan, all of
W a t e r t o w n ; seven
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild.

Memorial gifts may be made
to St. John's Church Building
Fund,

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

374.3636 274.3144

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now af

117 Echo Lake Rood
Water-town 2742151

chairwoman of the new league
study on the UN, announced a
general meeting has been
scheduled forThusday, Nov , 18,
at the Watertown Library

Diplomats prolong An argument
until it wears itself out,

CHAS. F. LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodburv, Conn

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THi WORLD.

CAUf'l IS • !

WMU; • (toons on
YOl'U S NTlRf
HO!!',i '

AM 757-0378
SIRVICIMASTER

of
WATERBURY INC

24 ChflM li*«f i M d , Woi«,burY

Mot* than 1.000 ottmt throughout fh* United Stot«» and Canada

\

WATERTOWN LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

OAKVILLE BRANCH
RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE

The Watertown Library Association is here to serve you During the past year the Library Board of Directors un-
dertook a study of the future directions of the Main Library; this year the focus of future directions will be on the
Oakville Branch. To guide us in planning future improvements, would you please take a few minutes to fill out this
questionnaire so that we may know what you want and expect of the Oakville Branch Please return the completed
questionnaire to the Watertown Library Association, 470 Main Street by Wednesday, Nov 24, 1976 Any question-
naires received after that date will not be counted, Thank you for your cooperation

1. K«W JMf hm fM baM • rtlMMf •( Wit«f1#wfl-0«kvilio?
2. QtctpiHa* , , . ,
1 TMT •«* •. __IMS b. ,nM-N t. ....«*w S0
4. Lnt i t M « M M t. ,j6mimti b. -Jttfh Sdmi

i, „, C*H«t« i, .«, flnfriti MM*!
5. Do yMi hm« i Ltnif ivriT •. —T»i b. ..Jit
i Dt yt« mi tU ini tMlafY *. _,f t* b. .Ni
7. H*w M i f baaki U yw nmi • MMfh? 1. ....II b, .„ J 5 c, . 5 if M M
1 How iffM d i p i m l k i MvMf IrwdiT
f, Ot yw mi norixK (fcrarff , , , , . , . , ,

10, If m m ta 9 is y«, which M M . . , . . . . ,
Why T

11. If y»u J« KM HM Mnrili Irwch Ifcrtry, h*w i* ym KM If M i l tfi«?
i. . » U M L*nry rifirtM* MWtiHd

b. « . I M 4 nMtahin tr ilhar (MrMtili
c. ...-•rtafl per (hM hi
a.
t.
f. ..
I, _JNi|nlMf
h. -Jtti»f4t
I , _ U M •• Mtltaf

IS. If T« «« *̂ V PwMN Mlirtd tr Ml MftaM MhfY
a. ..iarary rwWy hii MttrMl I
k Mt«*rWi if* M
C. .i^Mlfinl 11
i liidtqww ttn+1 tr r««4Nf ipwt
i. ...Ibfwr umipiun hi

I. InMffkiMl

..ChNrtai bMkt ,_ .. mllrtlw

I*. WMch of rtn WWwU, ktmn w~M Mkt yw wwm M «M HM
•htn M*W±M 1,2,J, ta Hi* •! laniHwt)

fkHai

Jtltn
». ....Olhtr

17 whit htyrt m knt hr ftw m if * i
i. ...f AM. N NMI b. .«Nwi t. i FJt, c.
I .5 P.M. HtfM.t. _S FJI. M f PM.

M 4 ?M.

12. Which Md<M •( M (brarf ̂ i p
i. ̂ C
b. _A

Mtl tffwf

II. I I W I I for xkt HM M V « «

II. WWl day •( M »m H b«rT
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H T Ihsi woM bt •( talirwf H f n l
c ....Film d
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A DELICIOUS WAY to practice measuring was undertaken
recently by the children in Mrs, Desrocher's second grade class at
Judson School, when they made fudge and shared the treat during
the Get, 7 Open House, Pictured with their teacher whipping up
the sweet are, from left to right, Dana Susarehiek, Shelly
Descoteaux, Lynn Seppa, Tammy Cook, and Paula Reardon
(Judson Photo)

Friday Deadline For Flu
Clinic Pre^Registration

Individuals intending to get
swine flu shots at the Wednes-
day, Nov. 3 clinic, scheduled for
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Main Street, should return the
preregistration forms to the
Health Department by late
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, or,
mall them no later than Friday.

Health Director Robert Swan
reported close to 300 elderly
residents and high risk in-
dividuals had signed up for the
clinic by early this week. Hours
will be from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
and 3 to 7 p.m. for the ad-
ministering of a bi-valent vac-
cine, which immunizes against
the so-called swine flu and Vic-
toria flu strains.

The clinic is limited to
residents aged 60 years or over,
and people aged 18 to 59 who are
chronically ill and considered
high risk cases. Individuals in
the latter category must bring
notes from their physicians
before receiving the shot.

Children aged 3 to 1? in the
high risk category must see their
physician for immunization, Mr.
Swan said.

Watertown Grange
To Meet Nov. 5

The Lecturer's program for
the Friday, Nov. 5, meeting of
Watertown Grange will be
"Hark! Company is Coming."
Neighbors Night also will be
observed at the session schedul-
ed for 8 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple, 175 Main St. Master
Ronald Parker will preside.

L e c t u r e r Mrs, Agnes
Trusinskas reported that the Ex-
celsior Pomona Grange 1976-7?
program of Subordinate and
Junior Granges has been receiv-
ed and will be distributed at
coming meetings.

The Sixth Degree was con-
ferred on Mrs. Pauline Grin-
cunas during a state Grange Ses-
sion in Meriden Oct. 22.

Wate r town G r a n g e r s
neighbored recently with Rock
Rimmon Grange, Beacon Falls,
and at Pornperaug Grange,
Southbury.

Mrs, Dorothy parker has an-
nounced that a subscription
drive for the Connecticut
Granger, the Grange monthly
magazine, now is underway. She
may be reached at 274-1985.
Edison Bennett now is collecting
dues for Excelsior Pomona
Grange No. 7, His phone is 2?4«
2635,

Washington Grange Lecturer
Barbara Weik has sent an invita-
tion to local grangers to neighbor
on Monday, Nov. 1, The program
will be "I Hear Music," and
those attending have been asked
to bring a musical piece. The
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. at
Bryan Memor i a l Hal l ,
Washington Depot.

Preregistration forms may be
obtained from the Health
Department and Public Health
Nursing Association offices at
the Munson House, DeForest
Street, the Town Hall, Town Hall
Annex, and local drug stores.

Physicians in town have been
supplied with forms, and those
printed in local newspapers may
be used,

Watertown Junior Woman's
Club and Rotary Club members
have volunteered to assist at the
Nov. 3 clinic. Elderly Health
Screening Service represen-
tativeds and Fire Department
personnel will be on hand to
provide medical assistance.

The second clinic, slated for
Tuesday, Nov. 30 will administer
a monovalent vaccine that
protects against swine Uu only,
at the K of C Hall, Residents
between the ages of 18 and 59 are
eligible, although it is still un-
determined how the immuniza-
tion of children will be handled.

Church Adopts
Budget For 1977

At a budget meeting of the
Union Congregational Church
moderated by George Shaw the
congregation voted a budget of
$23.000'for the 1977 year.

The congregation also voted to
authorize the Building Com-
mittee to purchase new pews, a
new pulpit, communion table,
platform and carpeting. The es-
tablishment of the new trust fund
was discussed and is in ho voted
in January.

Bake Sale
A bake sale sponsored by the

Union Congregational Church
Senior High Youth Group,
originally scheduled for Satur-
day, Oct. 30, has been postponed
until Saturday, Nov, 6, It will be
held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Drug City in the Watertown
Plaza,

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUR TITLE

SEE AINIE CARRINGTOH
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 k l SCOTT RD., WATEMURY

Christ Episcopal

Friday, Oct. 28 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:48 a.m.; Young Adult Bible
study, 6 p.m.; Cub Scout Pack
meeting, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Joint Holy Com-
munion service with All Saints
Church, 10:15 a.m.; Church
School, 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship
Dinner, 11:15 a .m. ; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m,; Lay Readers*
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Youth Fellowship, 3
p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 1 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A, A., 10:30 a.m.;
Children's Confirmation study, 3
p.m.; Youth Choir, 7 p.m.; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Canvassers'
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:45
a .m. ; Al-Anon, 10 a .m . ;
Webelos, 7 p.mL; Bazaar
Workshop, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7,30 p.m,

Wednesday, Nov, 3 — Morning
prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and healing service, 9:30
a.m.; Bazaar Workshop, 10:30
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Prayer group, 7:25 p.m.;
Teachers' meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m,

Thursday, Nov. 4 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult discussion
group, 10 a.m.; Junior Girl
Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Holy Communion and bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational

Thursday. Oct. 28 - Cherub
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Naugatuck
Valley Assn. m e e t i n g ,
Naugatuck. 6:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 29 - Cub Scout
Halloween party, Pack 52 Cubs
only.

Saturday, Oct. 30 - Church
School Halloween party, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Morning
Worship and Church School, 9.30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "Jacob: The Heel
Snateher " Senior High Youth
Fellowship hike, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Ladies'
Aid Society, 2 p.m,

First Congregational

Thursday. Out, 2ti — hail open
to receive items for rummage
sale, 9 to 12 Noon; Naugatuck
Valley Assn. pinner-meeting,
Naugatuck Congregational
Church, 6:15 p.m.; Rummage
sale, 7 to 9 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 - Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; No Pilgrim
Fellowship,

Monday, Nov. 1 — Men's Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Brownies,
3:15 p.m.; Training Bell Choir,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 - Women's
Council study and service
workshop, 10 a,m, to 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 - Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,
4; 10p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 5p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m. Members

TERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED = FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILBR SALES

All Models Available
Division of Ganssino

Construction Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 174101

are needed to sing Mozart's
Coronation Mass on Dee, 12,
Rehearsals begin this week, 7:30
to 8:30 p.m.

United Methodist

Thursday, Oct. M - Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Stewardship
Clinic, 7:37 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Morning
Unit, 10 am,

Wednesday, Nov. 3 - Girl
Scouti, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 4 — junior
Choir, 8:45 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen

Thursday, oct. 28 — High
Mass for Mrs. Theresa Delio, 7
am.

Friday, Oct, 29 — Seventh An-
niversary High Mass for Abel
Desautelo, 7 a,m,

Saturday, Oct. 30 ~ High Mass
for Marperite Lepage, 8 p.m.;
Second Anniversary High Mass
for Joseph Buinauskas, 8:30
a.m.; Confesssions, 11:45a.m. to
12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7
p.m.; Bingo, lower church, 8
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m,

Monday, Nov, 1 — Christmas
Bazaar Workshop, Convent, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Junior
and Senior Choirs, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Oct. 28 - Eighth

grade confirmation class, 6:30
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30 - Fall
Bazaar, 10 am, to 4 p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 31 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Reformation Day
program, 10:30 a.m. Brunch to
follow,

Monday, Nov. 1 — Witness
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Social Ser-
vice Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 - Junior
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Seventh grade
confirmation class, 8:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. Oct. 31 - Church

Si-hool. 9:45 a .m. ; Morning

FIRE
WOOD

Seasoned Hardwood
Split • Delivered

and Stacked, with
Box of Kindling

$2100

Pick up Truck Load

Worship, l | a.m. Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Wednesday. Nov, 3 — Mld-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

FullGospel Assembly
Oakville

12 Linden Street
Sunday, Oct, 31 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English Ser-
vice, 7:30 p,m.

Thursday, — Italian Service,
7:30 p.m,

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, Oct. 29 -Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 31 -Church
School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service. 11 am,; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov, 3 ~ Midweek
Service of Prayer and Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Oct, 31 - Sunday

School. 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Service healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Oct. 31 •- Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

St. John's

Thursday, Oct. 28 - Low
Mass for Mrs. Ida Pelletier, 11
a.m.

Friday, oct, 29 - Mass, 11
a.m.

S a t u r d a y , Oct . 30 =
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Ger-
trude Dzinksy, 5 p.m., Low Mass
for Thomas White, 7 p.m.

Sunday, oct. 31 — Mass, 7
a.m.; Low Mass lor Adrien
gelinas. 8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for
Rocco Parente, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Thomas White, 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass for Robert Ray,
12 Noon; Low Mass for Charles
Gursky, 5 p.m.; Vigil mass, 7
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 1 - Feast of All
Saints, Masses at 7 and 9 a.m., 12
Noon, 4, 5 and 7 p.m.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

2744805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau
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Mrs. Loughrao
Blasts Bruce

OCTOBER PUMPKINS were decorated by Mrs. Nora Walker and
Mrs, Mary Kllen Lukosevage recently The first grade students
from Mrs. Walker's and Miss Caporale's rooms at Polk School ad-
miring the goofy faces are, from left to right, Greg Lukosevage,
Shelley Daddona, Dean Strazzeri, Ronald Clemente, Tamara
Pudim^and Lisa Perron.
(Polk Photo)

Testimonial Dinner For
Senator Bo%%uto Oct. 30

State Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto (R.-32) will be the guest of
honor at a testimonial dinner on
Saturday, October 30, at the
Holiday Seasons Restaurant,
Waterbury.

Co-chairmen of the event are
George Strobel. Marion Owen,
and John Moriarty.

"This event will be one of the
biggest testimonials ever held
for an elected official in the 32nd
district, Mr. Strobe! said.

"The response we have receiv-
ed has been tremendous. We
planned for a 32nd District
dinner for perhaps 200 or 300, but
are finding that so many people
from outside the district are also
planning to attend that we are up
to well "over 500 "

(' o - v h a i r m a n Mor ia r ty
quipped, "You hear so much
lately about people turning off on
elected officials. Yet it seems

Boosters To Serve
Sunday Flapjacks

The Watertown Gridiron
Booster Club will hold a pancake
breakfast on Sunday, Nov. 21.
from 7 a.m. to 12 noon nt the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St. Proceeds will benefit
the club's Scholarship Fund,

Bill Gargano. Watertown High
head football coach, will have
several of his gridders on hand to
serve flapjacks

Handling publicity will be
Steve Hovick and Paul

that half of the state is turning
out for Dick Bozzuto "

The testimonial, which will
wind up Senator Bozzuto's cam-
paign efforts for the election
year, will feature "a good time,
with good people, to honor a fine
man, ' Mrs Owen said

"We'll have a roast beef
dinner, surprise entertainment,
and dancing. Although the
proceeds will go to the Bozzuto
campaign." she stated, "it's go
ing to be more of a big party for
Dick Bozzuto than a political
event."

"Usually, in a release of this
kind, one says that tickets are
still left," said Mr Strobel. "But
the tact is that out of more than
500 tickets, we are sold out
Anyone who would like to attend
tn wish Dirk wrl! and luvi- u
good time, can still call one of
us, in case we get a cancellation
Well do all we can. We want all
of Dick's friends to be there.'"

Hryniewicki, while Jo Ouelette,
I) or ii thy TwiM'dit', Val
Hrynii'wifki, and Huse Nolan
will be in charge of decorations
and tickets at the door

Fran Battelli and Jack Martin
will direct the activities m the
kitchen

Tickets can be obtained by
calling Tom Nolan at 274-6358, or
Dick Tweddie at 274-6892

On Housing
Mrs Rosalie Loughran,

CJ.O.P. Town Chairman, has
cautioned the voters of Oakville
Watertown not to be taken in by
recent attacks on Slate Senator
Hit-hard Uozzulo with regard to
the Elderly Housing Complex.

"I think a few facts are in
order here to clarify the issue",
sUU'ii Mrs Loughran

"First, Senator Bozzuto did
take an active part in helping the
Kideriy Housing Complex. I have
in my possession correspondence
from as far back as 1972," Mrs
Loughran continued ' Also 1
have various minutes of the past
three Town Councils which in-
dicate that Senator Bozzuto did
indeed help, on the state level, tn
get the complex movinp I hope
that the voters will come in or
call I'll be most happy to show
them this material, and then
they ran decide for themselves

"I also think a few other points
should be clarified while we are
on this matter," stated Mrs
Loughran 'First, over 90 towns
in Connecticut have elderly com-
plexes Kighty-six of these towns
had their elderly housing fully
funded by the state Three towns
had to pay token amounts Yet
Watertown had to pay $340,000
How's that for administration'

"Second, on a per unit cost
basis. Watertown has the most
expensive elderly housing pro-
ject in Connecticut

"Third, other towns have
already built their second and
third complexes, where are
ours'1

Fourth, it took Watertown
live years to build the present
one'"

Mrs. Loughran also questioned
why the Watertown Housing
Authority has more resignations
than any other committee or
board in town'1 Because Mr
Bruce, rather than working in
harmonv with the state and the
committee, treated the project
as it it were his little principali-
ty, not the public service project

'Ask the people involved,"
challenged Mrs Uiughran "Ask

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), October 28. 1878 Page
them to tell you how the com-
mittee used to meet with no
agenda (Twck at the Town Hsll
Annex*. Mail to the Housing
Authority was not picked up by
Mr Bruce for month's Is this
the type of leadership we should
send to the State .Senate**

1 Actually, the truth is thai
Senator Bozzuto's opponent can-
not argue with his record in the
State Senate and he is reduced to
emptying the more unsavory
political devices and name call-
ing

"I was hoping 1 would not have
to issued a release of this type,
but over the part five days, this
issue and references made to the
Contemporary Problems class at
the high school has gotten out of
hand Let's stick to the issues
and offer some alternatives to
sound government and refrain
from anv more personal .ittar*k<
n a Senator who's record speaks
lor itself "

PACK « •

St John's ("iih Scout Pack is
happy to have as its advisor once
again C'nmmiuinncr Rojemary
Babrofk from Blue Trails
District MM Babeock hjti been
actively involved in Scouting for
II years and her enihuiiam and
experience in this field will be a
great asset to the Park

Spun Ml tuordinilur John
Uensler has announced the fund
raiser fnr Pack 457 this year will
(M> Che sate of light bulbs He ilto
said that due to Council
regulations that Scouts are not
allowed to wear their uniforms
while they are selling the light
bulbs and eipres.Hed the hope
that townspeople will realize the
boys ;irc from the I'.ick when
they call Proceed* will be used
to finance future Pack activities

Those who are always finding
fault wiUi ULIILTS uiiii Lu drag
them down to their own level.

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

PUTY
manuiacturad by

mm & LONG, INC
856 Echo Lak» Bd , Wat.rt*

Tel 274-6701
Hours: 8 5, Sal. 812

foods plus
Super Potency

Stress
Formula

foods plus
Therm Plus

foods
pins

Comparable to
Theragran.M

Vitamin

CBUY,
2GET

FRE

foods plus
Multi-Vitamins

plus Iron
Comparable to

Qntj-A-Duy • Iron

IW
SALE ENDS M C I M I I R 31

P.O. DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St.

Watertown
(next to the Town Hill)

274-8816

foods pins
B withC

REMODELING SALE

2 5 % OFF ALL FABRICS
• Brocade and Metallic Tnmi • W% fH

• Polynesian & Hawaiian Patterns • M* §fl
• Fancy Zippers 50% «rf

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Str««t. Thomaiion Conn

uckwd Viiiwj Dtiltf MaftUf fniti 10 8 Sd'urdif 10 6

INTRODUCING
DEFLATION.

$ 2 0 0 BUYS YOU OPTIONS
THAT USH) TO COST $1OOQ

On tfi© limited edition Audi, you get
air conditioning, automatic transrmaon,

cruise control, wheel covers. A total
of $1,OOO worth of options for only $2OO.

1< A \ 7 ( • M i V 'I ' H •, I I ] . | • ] , •", ] f | : , f i | f . ,

THE LIMITED EDITION
AUDI 100LS.

PIONEER
VOLKSWAGEN

600 Straits Tpkt <*•*. m Watertown

Phons 274-8846
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District Meeting
Five members of the Junior

Woman's Club attended the
District III Fall meeting held
last week in Lilchfield, They are
Mrs, Michael Celello, Mrs,
William Lang, Mrs. Roger Hall.
Mrs, Stephen Obar and Mrs.
Geoffrey Hartung,

Workshops were held on
Federation, Community Im-
provement Projects, Home
Energy Awareness and Educa-
tion.

TIM JACKSON made his first deep sea fishing venture a
successful one Sunday, when he brought home this beauty, and
others, after a trip on the Dixie Bell out of Niantic, This Blue Fish
weighed in at 22 pounds and is 34 inches long. Tim is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry E, Jackson of 65 Bushnell Ave., Oakville.

TO LKARN ABOUT EACH OTHER was the object of the Oct. 15
"Getting To Know You" party hosted by the seventh grade faculty
at Swift junior High School for the seventh grade students. Hun-
dreds of youngsters had refreshments, and prizes went to the
lucky winners of various homeroom and individual competitions,
(Swift Photo)

The Vested Suit
Revival of a great look. One more evidence
of the return to elegance in fine men's wear,
At Scannell's we have a beautiful collection

all wool flannels, plaids, stripes andin
coverts. They start at $145,00. Sizes 38 short
to 44 long. No charge, of course, for our
expert fitting and alteration service

FORMAL RENTALS

Scannells
Southbunj

Squire
(tshop

for mem

Scannell's
Southbury
Squire

Union Square
Southbury

264-9772

A SNAZZY PAIR of jack-o'lanterns can b« carved out of these
two pumpkins grown by John Musselman, center, and raffled off
in Judson School's fifth grade to help raise money for a class trip
to Sturbridge Village. The winner of 85-pound "Big Bertha" was
Sharon Kontout, right, while Elizabeth Rice was awarded the 22-
pound "Tiny Tim."
(Judson Photo)

Packeri Romp For
Third Victory

Quarterback Dave Breive con-
nected on 17 of 21 passes, and
fired four touchdown passes to
help propel the Watertown
Packers to a 72-8 trouncing of the
Thomaston Dolphins Sunday in
the Thomaston Flag Football
League,

Now 3-1 for the season, the
Packers' high-powered offense
gained 578 yards, with Mark Ur-
sini rushing for 118, including a
60-yard TD run. Wide receiver
Craig Waldron snagged a pair of
touchdown heaves, and Breive
bolted for two more.

The Watertown defensive front
four of Bob Kelly, Troy Collier,
Bob Hoffman, and Mark Breive
limited the Dophins to three first
downs. Mike Fisher intercepted
two passes and returned one for
a TD.

Watertown next plays in
Thomaston on Saturday, Oct, 30,
at 10 a.m.

Well-balanced folks"are thoa©
who aren't easily upset.

jnmnTniiHHHiHiimwmffluittmfliinmiiiiiiii

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC,

WATEBTOWN

INDUSTRY

UMiMnniiiiiiiiiuiiiHiumiuwHtimiiiiiniMiiMt

1

Semones Upholstery
Custom Re-upholsiering

obo ipecializinfl in custom-made
furniture for hard to fit aimt

(iofai • chairi • ottomani)

756-4893
200 Monmouth Avenue Waterbury, Conn,

i m i l 9 ft ft H H • 9 y w H i t 1. 1 • 9 • 111 11111 i 11 • t »

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VIUAGE, SOUTHIURY, CONN>

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN. £
2AM1M - F2f '•»M

Rugs
Yarns

Crewel
Needlepoint

Brother's Knitting Machines
In M M 1 Dick Dunbai

Trtrtrrrriimrn a a a a a a i re a a a a« B S I e srrrttrttv

Being a Connecticut State Senator
is a great responsibility • one that
can be discharged only by hard
work, long hours, of dedicated ser-
vice, and a deep concern for those
you represent. To do and feel these
things is my promise to you It you
elect me.

E. ROBERT BRUCE

DEMOCRAT FOR SENATE
32nd SENATORIAL DISTRICT

ON NOVEMBER 2nd VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PULL THE TOP LEVER
*

PoW far by WmtrtMn D M H H M lawn CafMnMM
Ilava Immky, T ianuw
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Watertown High Notes
By Delane O'Connor

"We've got the spirit, we've
got the team!!

T h a t ' s what the WHS
Cheerleaders were screaming
last Saturday when Watertown
won the football game against
Sacred Heart.

Among those cheering were
the following newly chosen girls
for the '76-'77 Cheerleaders:

Regulars — Sherri Christie,
Sandy Fontine, Barbara Miller.
Alternates — Judy Erieson, Shel-
ly S m i t h , JoAnn Tay lo r .
CONGRATULATIONS!!

"Through sleet, through
rain", .and even through wind,
our band i with help from the
color guard and majorettes) per-
forms^ The band gave its regular
half time show at Saturday's
football game in the midst of fly-
ing band hats and music, in
winds that nearly blew the band
members away!! But even in the
wind, the band gave a great show
(as usual)!

A reminer: the next home foot-
ball game, at which the band will
perform, is November 13 at 10:30
a.m. Come and help cheer our
team on!

The SENIOR TAG AND BAKE
SALE will be held next weekend,
Saturday and Sunday, October 30
and 31, at the Watertown Plaza.
The hours will be from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on both days. Among the
items for sale are books,
magazines, furniture, and skis.
Also, cakes, cookies, and other
delicious baked goods will be
available. This combination TAG
and BAKE SALE is being spon-
sored by the WHS Senior Class.
Please come and give your sup-
port to the Class of 77!

Acts for the annual Junior
Var ie ty Show were being
auditioned at the High School
this week. .Judging from the
auditions, this year's show looks
great! (The show will e given at
the High School on Friday and
Saturday, November 19 and 20.
Tickets will be on sale soon!)

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIF G. LYNCH

Of The
Wiierbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7SM1SI

SKI enthusiasts: Special low
air fares to western ski areas
expire October l ist SO how
about taking one of the
SPECIAL SKI CHARTERS
out of Hartford to Denver
departine Jan. 15 & 28; Feb.
28 & Mar. 19th? Transfers in-
cluded round trip between
Denver and Aspen where you
have a choice of accom-
modations. Spend seven
nights and days living in con-
dominiums or lodges while
enjoying the ski trails at
Aspen, the Highlands, Butter-
milk or Steamboat, The cost
varies with the type or size of
accommodation (primarily Z
bedroom, % bath uni ts,
kitchens, fireplaces, dis-
hwashers, free maid service 3
times a week, etc.). Siie of
your own party can be 3, 4, 5
or 6. The cost for a week, in-
cluding round trip air via
Northwest A i r l ines 128
Passenger Boeing 727, meal &
beverage in flight, taxes and
round t r ip transfers at
Denver area would be 1380
each of party of 6 and $430
each for party of 4 at Aspen
Chateaux Condominiums,
(Deduct $5 for Jan. IS depar-
ture from Hartford), Cost for
accommodations at Steam-
boat in Storm Meadows Con-
dominiums would be $334
each for 6 and $378 for each of
4, Deposit must be paid 75
days before departure and
final payment no later than 45
dayi ahead.

Preliminary plans already are
underway for this year's Senior
Prom, which will be held on June
2, 1977, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. in
the Castilltan Room, Waterbury
The supervisor for the prom is
Mrs. Chenkus and the chairmen
are Cathy Zipoli and Tom
Cieslewski. The head of the
Ticket Committee is Betsy
Moody.

To quote the Bee Gees, "You
Should Get Dancin" " !

The Senior Class is dedicating
an art book to the High School
Library in memory of the late
Robert Ray, a talented former
student at WHS. His sister,
Cathy, is now attending the High
School as a Senior. The date for
the presentation of the book has
not yet been set.

Anyone having information
about clubs and activities which
they would like to have appear in
NOTES, please contact me in
room 252

Women's Council
The Women'i Council of the

First Congregational Church will
hold its annual Service and Study
Workshop on Tuesday, Nov 2,
from 10 a m to 2 p m in
Fellowship Hall of the church
Those attending are to bring a
sandwich Hcvtrage and dMsert
will be served

The project for Fairf icld HilU.
Southbury Training School and
Church World Semrp will b#>
worked m

SKVKRAL MEMBERS of the Weslbury Drum Corps assisted the
Knights of Columbus, Pius X Council, in its drive to aid retarded
children by selling Tootsie Canisters and Tootsie Rolls at the Ten
Acre Mall and Watertown Plaza areas Oct 1817 Pictured front
row, left to right: Wendy Rossi, Lou-Ann Albano Second row
Michael Thompson, Nancy Brownell, Mary Browne, Grand
Knight Arnold Oliver Third row Carol Moskaluk. Mary Kilen
Palmer, little Danny Oliver, and Knight Jerry Ryan. Missing
from photo is Holly Albano Mr Ryan and Mrs, Alena Kleban
provided the transportation and supervision
iKleban Photo)

Us Vegas Nrte
hftri by

The IfVaterbury
CiwTWtre

No Admission Ckarqe
FRIDAY, OCT } M PM 7 AM

Protton HH! Inn

Six years ago, the supporters of Lowell Weicker
asked you to "put your confidence in a man with
guts," Connecticut responded by electing him to
the U.S. Senate.

During his term. Senator Weicker has passed
laws that worked for you, spoken out against
wrongs that needed righting, stood for your rights
when they needed defending. Through it all, he's

stuck to his guns, refusing to bow to party pres-
sures or special interest groups.

Weicker s fought the good fight, but now he
needs your help, on election day, at the polls.
Lowell Weicker has always been nobody s man
but yours, but only your vote can keep him your
U.S. Senator,

Weicker.
Nobody's man but yours.
Authorized by Senate 16 Committee
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

Isn't it alwayi nice to deliver
good news? I had the pleasue of
doing such a thing immediately
following the Sacred Heart -
Watertown football thriller last
Saturday.

Froze to the gills by the chill-
ing wind that swept the high
school field that morning, I
stopped to get a cup of coffee to
help thaw out.

"What a tough way to lose a
game", was the way I was
greeted by a fellow I had seen at
the game only moments before,

"Gee, I felt bad for Mucciaro,
He defended as well as he could
and I think Dennis Smith was the
only kid on the Hearts team who
could have caught that ball," he
added.

I think I'll dangle this guy a lit-
tie bit longer, I thought. It would
serve him right for leaving the
game before it was over.

What happened was Sacred
Heart's Steve Guglielmo slashed
nine yards into the end zone with
only 51 seconds left to give the
Hearts a 14-9 lead. My friend,
also suffering from the biting
wind, decided It was all over and
headed for the hot coffee. He
missed Watertown's winning
TD,

The Hearts' touchdown was
set up when a deflected pass
went off Mucciaro's hand into
Smith's.

"Watertown won the game," I
said.

"What! You gotta be kidding."
he shouted.

"I don't kid with scores. Tom-
my Nolan threw a bomb to Bob
LaBonne with a half minute to
go. Before that Henry Marino
ran 20 yards and Tommy
Kinsella 15 to keep the drive
alive." I explained, "yoweee" he
hollered.

Watertown's ground game
picked up considerably. The
Mighty Mite (Marino) gained 154
yards and Kinsella 89, They com-
bined for 243 of the Indians total
ground yardage of 250.

I didn't think they would be
able to do this against the
Hearts.

Nolan, coming off a hand in-
jury, passed for 100 plus yards.
Both teams played well.

Sal Rinaldi's field goal in the
final period, a 22-harder proved
to be the margin of victory.
Rinaldi also kicked 'an extra
point.

So, the Indians are a respec-
table, 4-2 and 3-1 in the NVL,

Everything good fur Water-
town will come to an abrupt halt
next Saturday afternoon at
Nolan Field, Ansonia, where the
Indians tackle the powerful
Chargers, the undefeated
Naugatuck Valley League
leaders with a 4-0 league mark
and a super win over Derby last
Saturday,

I'm afraid Ansonia 6-0 overall
packs far too much to hope for a
Watertown upset.

They have the beat runner in
the league in Howard Tinney -13
touchdowns and 82 points • and
by far the top quarterbacck in
sophomore Stan Osiecki, a 6-5
gunner.

Watertown is currently tied
with Torrington for third place in
the NVL and if the Indians can
seal down a first division berth
(at least fourth in the nine team
league), that will be quite an ac-
complishment for the heavily
stacked sophomore and junior
team this season.

CUFF NOTES ... The worst
world series (for excitement)
since the old Yankee used to
make their rivals look that bad
and the worst performance by a
team in Monday Night football
history (the Jets against New
England) were among recent
disappointments ... The strong
play of the New Haven
Nighthawks was among the plea-
sant memories. If the NY
Rangers, the Hawks parent
team, doesn't pull wholesale

Indians Gridders Shock
Sacred Heart In Tingler

Brilliant execution of Water-
town High's one-minute offense
sandwiched around strategic
time outs enabled the Indians to
pull off a stunning, 16-14 victory
over Sacred Heart last Saturday
and move into a third place tie in
the NVL,

LaBonne hauled in
quarterback Tom Nolan's 40-
yard scoring heave with 37
seconds left in the game to stake
Watertown to its fourth win in
six tries, A nine-yard burst by
SH's Steve Guglielmo with 51
seconds left seemingly gave the
Hearts enough points for victory.

But a 20-yard run by Henry
Marino, who scored on a 56-yard
scamper In the first period, and
a 15-yard bolt by Tom Kinsella
put coach bill Gargano's team in
good position before Nolan

struck with his game-winning
toss.

Marino accounted for 154 of
the 260 Watertown rushing yar-
dage, and Kinsella picked up 89
in 12 carries, Nolan passed for an
even 100 yards on six of 13,
Sacred Heart had 204 on the
ground and 61 through the air,

SH's Dennis smith tallied from
four yards out, and Dave Lewis
caught the two-point conversion
from Dave Ensero to put the
visitors ahead 8-6 after three
periods.

Placekicker Sal Rinaldi booted
a 22-yard field goal to put WHS in
front, 9-8, before Guglielmo and
LaBonne subsequently scored In
the exciting conclusion.

The Indians travel to Ansonia
on Saturday to face the league-
leading Chargers in a 1:30 p.m.
contest.

Kickers Lose To Public^
5-11 Mouta Gets Three

Powerful Hartford Public put
the talent of its sophomore scor-
ing whiz, Carlos Mouta, to good
use Friday and took advantage of
Watertown defensive lapses to
down the Indians booters, 5-1, at
Swift Junior High in near freez-
ing weather.

The loss, which followed a 4-1
triumph over Torrington Oct. 19,
stalled WHS's drive toward tour-
nament play, Watertown stands
at 5-4-1, and must knock off
Naugatuck or O'Brien Tech this
week to get a berth,

Mouta, a quick center forward,
tallied two minutes into the
game when he angled a close
shot past WHS goalie Vernon
Proctor into the right corner.
The Owls' leading scorer came
back again in the sixth minute
when Proctor bobbled a shot by
Jose Carago, and Mouta blasted
in the rebound,

Watertown retaliated a minute
later when outside right George
Christie, who scored in three
previous games, outmuscled a
Hartford defenseman for the ball
and slammed a 10-yard shot by
HP goalie Dennis Durao.

Annoying WHS fouls in the
defensive area finally cost the
hosts in the second quarter, as
Charles Kapros lofted a 30-yard

direct kick just under the bar to
give Public a 3-1 halftime lead.

Pressure by Public at the start
of the third period from its un-
derclassmen front line, the kind
that has boosted the Owls tn first
place in the touch CVC league in
Hartford, paid off again In the
34th minute. Kapros lifted

raids on the Hawks personnel, it
could be a league championship
at New Haven ... New England
Whalers also impressed with a
pair of victories following a dis-
mal start of three straight losses
and a tie ... Dan Groben's arm
was in fine fettle last Sunday as
he threw touchdown passes of 65
yards to Joe Gilmore and 20
yards to Mike Moffo to lead the
Water-Oak Indians to a 25-7 win
over Fairfield. Come to think of
it, Danny's legs were also in
great shape as he scored on a
one-yard run and returned a pass
interception 32-yards for another
score. Water-Oak is now at ,500
with a 3-3 record.

NY Giant football fans con-
tinue to shake their heads in dis-
belief and one fellow is still
blaming former head coach Allie
Sherman who was fired about 10
years ago. "The other teams are
still taking advantage of those
draft choices that Sherman trad-
ed away." Well, now I wouldn't
go so far as to say that mister. ...
Aside to Mike Calabrese, Detroit
won the season series from the
Yankees, 9-8. Baltimore handled
the Yankees 13-5, while in their
own division the Yanks topped
the other teams like Boston 11-7,
Cleveland 12-4, Milwaukee 13-5.

another direct kick over proctor
from 25-yards out, for a goal.

Hartford's final goal came in
the 37th minute when Mouta's
header slipped through Proctor's
hands at the right post and
bounced into the net. The shot
came after Jorge Inho hit the un-
marked center forward with a
pretty head pass.

Outshot 22-15, WHS failed to
close the margin in the final
period even though it dominated
play. Timmy Rosa's direct kick
from 10 yards was blocked by the
fullback wall even though Durao
was beaten, and Mike McCann
misfired on a volley kick from
point blank range in the last
minute, the shot going over the
bar.

Proctor made 11 saves for
Watertown, while Durao turned
the trick five times. The win
gave coach Joseph Amaio's Owls
a 6-2-1 slate.

SUPREME TEST

Beccia Goals,
Outstanding D
Spark HS Girls

Center-forward Dana Beccia
continued on her bristling scor-
ing binge last week and the
Watertown High defense blanked
both opponents as the field
hockey team raced toward a
successful conclusion of the 1976
season.

Aiming for a post-season toUr"
nament berth, coach Mary
Wollenberg's girls hoisted their
record to 6-4 with a 2-0 triumph
over Housatonic on Oct. 21, and
beat to a 0-0 draw.

Miss Beccia scored a goal in
each half against Housatonic,
and was assisted by Mimi Amato
and Lynn Hensel. Goalie Wendy
Osborn made no saves.

Against Southington, the high-
scoring forward rammed in a
first-half goal, and tallied twice
more after intermission. Winger
Loretta Werling also scored for
Watertown.

Miss Hensel and Miss Amato
each picked up two assists. In-
dians' netminder Lowell Clark
made one save,

Watertown now has won four
games in a row, and has out-
scored the opposition 9 to 1, Miss

Beccia has accounted for six of
the goals,

The girls hada key game with
Farmington scheduled for Tues-
day, away, and a match with
Maloney of Meriden on Wednes-
day, Watertown ends the season
Monday, Nov. 1, with
Housatonic. One more victory is
needed to assure a tournament
berth

Turkey Shoot
The Watertown Lions Club will

hold its annual Turkey Shoot on
two successive Sundays early in
November at the Gustafson
Farm, Linkfield Rd.

The shoot will be held from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays, Nov. 7
and Nov. 14. Proceeds will be
used by the club in its many com-
munity civic projects.

Bird Seed Pick-up

Bird seed purchased during the
United Methodist Church's an-
nual sale may be picked up at the
church on Saturday, Oct. 30,

between 10 am. and 2 p.m. Dur-
ing those hours there will be a
greeting card sale featuring
Christmas and everyday cards.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274.2591
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

isThe real test of character
what we can bear when adversity
strikes, not what we accomplish
when thi going is good.

EDMUND'S
INTEimiRS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Deiignor oi Diitinciivt Interiori
For Horn*!, ProftMional, and Commercial Interiori

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ,,, Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 263-2606

Com« in or call lor on appointment

[DEMOCRATIC PARADE and RALLY
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31,1976-1:30 P.M.)

Parade begins at 1:30 p.m. at corner of Falls Ave.
and Watertown Ave.

Parade ends at Rally - K, of C, Hall, Main St.

Refreshments - Inferfafnmenf

Please Remember That When You

VOTE NOVEMBER 2nd
You Must VOTE In Your Assembly District

Residents of

68th Aisembiy District A

VOTI at
Swift junior High School

Residents of

68th Assembly District B

VOTE at
Polk School

For Vettr Information
Transportation
Baby-Sitting

CALL IN WATIRTOWN

274-9200
PULL TOP LEViR - VOTE DEMOCRATIC

ftiid f« by WotwlMm D.mcrat Town C«niTi!il«, S i . . . Jemiky, TrHtuiii

For Veter Information, Transportation,
Baby-Sitting, CALL IN OAKVILLi

274-9216

Residents of

69th Aisembiy District

VOTE at
Heminway Park School
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Compliance

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 2744721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for elan Ifled advertising.

Hates: $1,25 minimum charge for the first 12 wordi, plui
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line}, AJI elassifiedi are carried
In the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide ai well ai Town Tines,
at no additional charge.

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint b Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

TRUMPET LESSONS, New
England Conservatory of Music
graduate. R.N Filippone, 274-
5138.

FOR SALE: 1«1 Ford Torino
w trailer pM Good tires Will
accept best offer 274-«266

FOR SALE: Baby crib, dressing
table, stroller and child's swing
set Call 274-1940

FOR SALE. STOVES; Tappan
30" gas. mint condition, six
months old. 078 Kenmore elec-
tric double oven stove ITS Call
274-6506.

LOST: lO-month-old Irish Setter,
Rlnrk Rork Park area Call after
4. £74-8474 or W-SW4 Reward

Watrrtown Conn
Date Oct 15, IV76

Upon Uw Application of the
Petitioner Pray ting thai he be
authorized to tell and convey
rt-al estate belonginic i>> mm r»
tale as oer application on file
more fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT Said
application be heard and deitr-
mined at the Court of iTobate at
the date, time and place in
dirated above

BY OHDKH OF THE (f)URT
Carey H (>eghan

Judge
TT

B'S SEWING
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706

CUSTOM MADE slip covers
Order before holidays Call 274.
0679.

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 274.1944

New Holiday Gifts

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554,

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

ATWQODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St..
Watertown. next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

PAINTING, interior and ux=
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379;

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St
i Route 25) Nt'wtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, nil hreeds
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
"jnd delivery. Weekdays 264-
t)084.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING.
Watertown, 274-0831 Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

NEED A BRIDAL or formal
gown? Let Maria make it. Call
274-0130.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke

274.1556 - 879.4433
Lessons on all instruments,

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash. Zoar
Ave., Oakville. 274-4966.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows Call Mr
Miracle at 755-6303.

ICE SKATES, circular saws,
scissors sharpened. 13 Roberts
St., side door: 274-4611.

MINOR REPAIR jobs done on
ceramic tile. Also recaulking.
New floors and walls also done
Call Dale after 5 at 2744388,

FOR SALE: Pine gun cabinet,
holds eight guns. Storage on bot-
tom. Call 274-0228.

FOR SALE: Six-room Colonial
house. All aluminum siding
Large barn. Immediate occupan-
cy 47 Highland Ave , Watertown,
Call 274-2701

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

FOR SALE: 1974 VW 412, e«
rellent condition, low mileage
auto trans. Call 274-8674 or 274

MACHINE " " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ W16, a s k f o r M
BOB THE PAINTER. .--. .——
Commercial-residential. Fret
estimates. Fully insured.
Interior-Exterior Call 274-6469

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices.
Furniture, glass, baskets brass,
etc Write Box 85, East Haddam.
Conn Tel, 873.9198

DRUM LESSONS: Beginning to
advanced students accepted
Call Gary Michaud. 274-8379

WOOD STOVES - long burning.
Tempwood and Trollas, new and
used Trades accepted 758-9935

GRAPEFRUIT PILL with
Diadax Eat satisfying meals and
lose weight Now extra strength
formula at Drug City of Water-
town

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets Only $1 89 at

f'jtv nf Wrifrrtnwn

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work Reasonable Building,
repairing Free estimates Call
Nick Apicella, 2744B97, 274-5597

FOR RENT; Seven-room coun-
try house Call 2742437

KABRICS'NOTIONS-TRIMK-
PATTERNS and much more
Need a garment made^ Let our
dressmaker KAR-A-VAN assist
you Call for an appointment All
at THE SEWING ROOM just up
from the Watertown Post office
2744346

FOR RENT in Oakville small
three-room house, suitable for
one or two people Stove fur-
nished Off-street parking
Available immediately Security
and references required Write c
o PO Box I. Watertown

STONE WALLS, patios and fire
places. Light trucking, firewood.
Call Joe after 5 please, 283-9381.

RFWEAVING and monogram-
riling. Davidson's Dress Shop,
Litehfield, Thomaston, Water
town

THKFS ( I f A reiiiiived
Reasonable rates Free es-
timates Call 573-1583 or 283-WI3H

FOR SALK: Hassett Captain's
bed, dark pine Excellent condi-
tion. Call 274-4407

CARPET STEAM CLKANING
for horn*1 and businrKs lnwint
rates. Call Bob Kulikauskas, 274-
8723

HOMK IMPROVEMENT, 30
years experience. Kitchen
remodeling, paneling and for-
mica Specializing in furniture
and clock casing repair. Call
Jean after 3:30 p.m., 274.4567.

DRIVER WANTED, weekends,
on call from 12 Noon Friday to 10
p m Sunday. Other respon-
sibilities, checking heat, picking
up mail, security, etc Reply to
P.O. Box 1, Watertown

RETIRED TEACHER tutoring
all year round. Expert in
teaching reading, spelling,
phonics and related subjects
Call 274-8507.

FOR SALK: 1975 Starfire
Oldsmobile. ti cyl. loaded Ex-
cellent condition. Call 274.4143
days 755-3193 evenings

THREE CROCHKTKD Afghans,
full size $35, $40 and $45 Call
274-3094.

FOR SALE; Two 11=78.15 tires,
mounted on wheels, like new.
$100 valut-,$60. Call 274-4664.

FOR SALE: Set of low-mileage
Fin-stone I1H7H-14 steel radials
Like new Will sell for cash as
set ol four, $175. or $M each Call
274-ti354

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 19, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANNA SQUIRE

ECKEHT
Pursuant to an order of Hon

Carey R Gcghan, Judge, alt
claims must b* presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Jan 28, 1177 or be barred
by law The fiduciary is

Everett E Eckert
191 Farview Circle
Watertown. Conn

TT 10.28-76

State of ('(innwticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 25, 1976

NQTICE OF HEARING
ESTATE OF MICHAEL J

McGF.F,
P e t i t i o n e r . J a m e s P

Caulfield, 111 West Main St ,
Waterbury. Cnnn

Date of Hearing. Noverntjer 12,
197B at 9 15 A M in the probate
Court. Town Hall. Del'utest St .

State of Connecticut
Court til Probate

District of Watertown
October 19, 1976

NOTICE OF HEARING
ESTATF, i>F HOHFHT A

GAGNON
Petitioner, Robin A Poulin, «

Atwood St . Watertown, Conn
iJatf ol Hearing, November %,

1976 at 9 IS A M . in the Probate
Court, Town Hall. DeForest Si ,
W a t p r t o w n, Connect icut
Compliance Date Oct 19 1976

Upon the Application of the
Petitioner Praying ihjt this
Court authorize some dis.
interested person us a com-
mittee to sell and convey real es
tale belonging to %aui estate, an
per application on file more fully
appears

IT IS OHMKHKI) THAT Sjid
ijpplicatlon I'M' heard arHl deter•
mined at the Court of Probate at
lh«' date, time ami place in
diraled above

HV OHDKH OF THE Cut HT
C irey It (ifghan

Judge
IT lt*-2i* 7h

SALE: Saturday, Oct 30,
307 (iuernseytown Rd.,

loy.v bouks.

TAG
10 4,
WuU'i
mise

DOWN SKI JACKETS made to
order for Christmas, or join a
class tow make vour own Call

TRUMPET LESSONS. N,,u
England Conservator ol Music
t-iraduali- H \ Kilippnne L'T-1

PUB I K OPINION INTERVIEWERS
NO StLLING

K»H.N tXTHk US WOKKISfi SKAR HOMK BK
VOfR OWN BOSS H(H YOI R OWN i i O I M
wiu. fHAis nm ixxm TO wxm SIRVKVI
" < ! * , ' i i ' i i H i i i l * f*UH&F.K. '> I A H
KMKVTUI,

BOX 1, WATERTOWN.

HI'SII.V PREPARING for the Junior League of Waterbury s
Holiday Market Nnv 'J through I at the Holiday Seasons
Hestaurant Cnlnnial Plaza Waterbury. are Mrs Stephen
Whitaker. lelt, and Mrs Nancy Muttson. league members fri»m
" .,',• i I . i . ' . j i l U i n . i i i u i i i i t ! s i i i i e s t t n U l i l t - l e a g u e s l i n e s !

ereatHifis. will he on sale to help raise funds for the Comiitumty
Trust Fund

McDonald's Costume Party
p.m.

AH goblins, ghosts, witchei and other cleverly costumed
children age 12 and under, are invited to a Halloween
Costume Party at the Watertown McDonald's this Son-
day, October 31 st (Halloween) from 3-5 p.m. There'll be
fun, games and prizes for the lucky winners,

join the festivities Sunday, October 3hf 3-5 p.m. only n»

STRAITS TURNPiKi
(Route 63)

WAT1RTOWN
(across from the Ten Acre Mall)

[McDonalds
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Two Chosen
(Continued From Page 1)

Christmas Citrus Fruit Sale,
with orders accepted in advance
and delivery scheduled for Dec,
11. More information is available
from Mary Jo Cieehetti, 274-
5895.

Mrs, Crowell
(Continued From Page 1)

tures have been loaned to many
people and organization, and the
class of 1976 used a number of
pictures for background in its
yearbook.

The m u s e u m is open
Wednesdays from 2 to 4 p.m. and

Fire Alarms
During September
Watertown firemen responded

to 35 alarms during September,
according to the monthly report
of Fire Chief and Fire Marshal
Avery W. Lamphier, submitted
this week to Town Manager Paul
F. Smith.

The list shows: House fires,
seven; car or truck, one;
Emergencies, 14; Brush or
grass, five; Factory, one; Bowl-
ing alley, one; Fuel spills, one;

the Society meets the third
Wednesday of each month.

Electric wires, one, False
alarms, one; Trash or mis-
cellaneous, two.

The fire Marshal reported the
following investigations during
the month: Schools, 11; Blasting
sites, 17; Mercantile, five; Fire
lanes, five; Trash barrels, six;
Restaurants, six; Funeral
homes, one; Private club, one;
Libraries, two; Churches, one;
Bars, grills, etc., for state liquor
licenses, four; Convalescent
homes, one; Construction pro-
jects, five; and Public buildings,
one.

The marshal's office issued
four permits for the use of ex-
plosives during the period. Chief
Lamphier said the Route 8 pro-

ject has been under close super-
vision by his office. Some 80,000
pounds of explosives have and
will be used there, he concluded.

Eastern Star Sets
Christmas Bazaar

Handmade articles and Christ-
mas tree ornaments will be
among the featured items at the
Christmas Bazaar on Saturday,
Nov. 6, from 10 am, to 4 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple, 175 Main
St., sponsored by the Order of
Eastern Star, Watertown
Chapter No. 96,

A variety of knitted items,
afghans, quilts, potted plants.

and double-plant hangers will be
on sale, as well as Vermont
cheese, home-baked goods, and
treasures from the curiosity
shop.

A luncheon will be served from
12 noon until 3 p.m., and a ham
dinner is set for 5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets will not be sold at the
door, but may be purchased from
Mrs, Sueann Navicius (274-1226),
or Raymond Cook (274-8904)
after 2 p.m.

NO WAY
One of the tint leiaoni young

men learn is that experience
can't be bought on credit.

HAVE
I

HEARD ?

HAS MOVED
TO

756 THOMASTON ROAD
WATERTOWN

(a few doors up from the Westbury Room)

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9-5:30 THURSDAY 9-9

CALL 274-5459 or 274-5450
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